
th« main ditch will be made 12 
feet from the road and a row of 
trait trees planted midway be
tween. Thus the seepage from 
one aide of the ditoh will be util- 
ised which would otherwise be 
wasted.

He will plant trait of the beat 
varieties and those which are 
adapted to this climate, which 
will include an acre of European 
grapes, apples, sweet cherries 
and apricots.

Mr. Kohl keeps a record of j 
the weather each day. His rec- . 
orda shew that there hue been { 
21 consecutive clear or practic , 
ally clear days ineladiag today. , 
Only nine daya this winter has { 
the thermometer not been above ( 
forty, and these days it ranged ( 
from 82 to 82 degrees.

grist mill on bis place and has 
ground 5000 bushels principally 
corn, some wheat and Merita. 
He says feterita ntakaa the bast
pancakes ever—equal to the eta

( time buckwheat panoskss. 1 W  
corn tor the most part grown in 
this section is good.

Mr. Moeller said ’This is sure
ly a great country tor hftgs. 
chickens and la feet all kinds of 
■took.” He believes It too. 
This is evidence by the foot that 
he has a dirge bunch of Wyan
dotte chickens, 10 brood, sown 
some porkers and a bunch of 
pigs. He has Boland Chios 
bogs and they are simply great. 
Here it Is being demonstrated 
that it pays to raise Ike beat. 
After Mr. Moeller gathered his 
sweet potato crop, which yielded 
275 bushels par acre, be allowed 
bis hogs free access to the patch 
and they have thrived on the po 
tatoee left With the exceptlaa 
of the hogs which were fattened 
for market practically no grate 
wan given them. Another thing 
which is worthy of mention is 
that |40 worth of tnrkeya were 
sold off this farm in 1914.

The Journeyist took a little 
spin aonth of town one dag re 
oently. I intend to visit every 
section of Roosevelt countyInd 
write s story from drat hand 
information. I expecl to go on 
the farms and ranches and see 
what is being done and talk vNth 
the owners and then prana re my 
story. On thie journey I did not 
get to do thia to any great ex
tent, but 1 have a few thfhgd an 
my mind which 1 think are worth 
mentioning.

One day lent week the Journey 
1st journeyed around to the fol
lowing ptaeee aunt of the City.

Thu Maxwell Kelly place is one 
of the eboioe farms of the Valley. 
Wm. Kelly has been here 18 
years. He said “Take the coun 
try as a whole. It is hard to beat. 
It la oertalniy a great stock farm 
tag country. Tbs main thing Is 
to start with good stock."

Mr gedj is practicing what 
he preaches. He bee some real
r  bureau, mules and oowe.

eoentiy bought some extra 
good mulg colts. Numerous 
recent impressments add much 
to the eomfort and looks of this 
farm. Among those improve 
menu I note a 2000 gallon ce
ment reservoir, a good buggy 
bouse and a new well and wind
mill. A lot of fruit and shade 
trees are la evidence here. A 
few turkeys with e big bunch of 
White Orpington and White 
Plymouth Rook chickens help to 
make the place more borne like.

I met E. R. Etc hard eon, Who 
Uvea on the Kennedy plena, a 
new comer to this community. 
He is pleased with the ooaadry.

There was not a soul at Prank 
Mqftermott's, hence 1 did net 
visit there. This hustling stock 
farmer baa a lot of landclletod 
He believes In winter plowing— 
U pays. I learned from m per
vious visit here that he 'baa a 
goodly ' number of dairy oowq 
and U selling creams Hg hde m

Another of Roosevelt county’s 
hustlers and all around suooeee 
ful men is Carl Mueller. He 
usee both hie brain muscles free
ly la his work sod la delivering 
the goods. I ca st go Into detail

l -
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C. L. Sanders mad E. P. 
Kuh) Getting Places in 

Fine Shape

SMBS CMB9B m rit
_.•’ I ■-*• ‘ • * x̂ rir V r ; , V ‘7 * u •, # ■

Road, Fence and Other bn- 
provenients off Perfoa- 

nent Nature

One of the real show places of 
the Valley >■ the Daisy farm, 
owned by 0 . L. Handera, 
mile southwest of town. He bee 

of the offer 
by the PorUies Utilities 

Company and has painted all the 
buildings on his property. They 
mske a fine showing even 
e quite a distance. He has acted 
on the suggestion made in this 
paper and is placing the name of 
hie fat m above the gate.

Mr. Bandera is e farmer of the 
most progressive order. He is 
going to be a strong contender 
for one of the prises which the 
Porta lee Utilities Company Is of
fering. Whoever beats him will 
have to go aome.

He believes in diversified farm
ing, bogs, a few cows, 
and a great variety of 
products. He bee eight scree in 
alfalfa, will plant two move, di
vide it into two pas tares and 
keep about fifty hogs. He has 
now several head of hogs of var 
lone kinds which he is going to 
eell and keep nothing but ther 
oughbrede. He says that thor 
ougbbred hogs |ooet but little 
more end the returns are much

Hu has almost an acre planted 
in strawberries and will plant 
another sore in tbs spring. On 
this piece is a row of Himalaya 
berries, perhaps the only ones 
in the county. They grow in 
clusters some whit like the grape, 
but resemble a dewberry some 
what in elie, but are not so hard 
and do not contain so many 
seeds. The runners in a single 
year go as far as 90 feet.

This enterDrleing farmer be 
Ueves le good roads. At his own 
expense be has graded the road, 
e quarter of a mile long, between 
his and-Mr. Kohl’s place, which 
joins his on the south. He pro
poses to work it from time to 
time and keep it in good shape 
This is is setting a good ex 
ample.

Rev. E. P. Kuhl Is one of our 
enthusiastic new 00mera. He Is 
a booster and believes in putting 
hie ideas into practice. He and 
his family arrived on November 
7th, and two weeka later moved 
to their home, which he has 
named the FVirview Farm.! He 
will put the name of hie farm 
over the gate in the near future.

The first thing he done was to 
rearrange the bouse and make 
it more attractive inside. He 
has already done considerable 
work improving his farm. The 
fence is of the most permanent 
nature. Seventy rods of galvan
ised steel poets with the corner 
Pouts, braces and gate posts set 
in concrete, The alignment is 
perfect and one would think the 
poets bed been eat by tbs use of 
u transit rather than the naked 
•ye.

Mr. Kuhl is doing bis improv
ing after careful investigation 

For

Fur Fair Salaries.
" I  believe in a salary bill that 

will compensate county offioala 
00 e fair business beets "declared 
K. O. Bryant, Demroeatic repre- 
sentive from the 20th district 
Roosevelt county, who has arri
ved to attend the forthootn 
lag eeeaion of the legislature 

I am opposed to the high salary 
idea because I do not think it is 
fair to the people to pay Ian 
same of money without adequate 
return I do not believe, however 
that an official should be so poorly 
paid that be has trouble* to keep 

p appearances and save a fair 
part of hia earnings the privilege 
of workers. I think that a coun 
ty official should be paid a Utile 
higher salary than ha might earn 
in ordinary business life, for 
everyone knows there are more 
demands made on an offloal that 
on tbs ordinary man.’’ Regard 
Ing the taxation problem, Mr 
Bryant aaid that it Is impossible 
for him to discuss any proposed 
bill until be oan b»ve an oppor
tunity to study them. —New 
Mexican.

January 2Sth Date Set 
Awarding Cask Prime 

fevtales UtiKties

The Bur teles Utilities Company 
has extended the time for paint
ing and cleaning up of the farms 
in the Free Paint area, to Jane 
ary 20th. Beginning on January 
20th the Jive judges who have 
been selected to determine upon 
the neatness and cleanliness of 
the farms in tbs Ponales Valley 
will start on their tour of tnspec 
tion of tbs various pieces end 
may be expected at any* of the 
farms at any time between Jan
uary 20th and Janaary 26th. 
Tbs reports of the jadgee will 
be hied in the office of the Utili
ties Company tod opened at 11 
o'clock a. m. on the morning of 
the 26tb, in the presence of 
everyone desiring to be present, 
The onto prises will at that time 
be awarded as follows: $20 In 
gold to the neatest place; $15 In 
gold to the second neatest place, 
and $6 each to the three third 
neatest places.

W .O .W  Entertains.
The W. O. W.csmp of our little 

city had a very unique festival 
on Monday evening. The new 
off!cere were regularly installed 
in their respective stations.

Miss Melda W. Haynes, the 
talented teacher In oratory gave 
two splendid readings. 8. O. 
Bridges end his friends gave 
some Has music that was felly 
enjoyed end then an boar wee 

In a banquet. Everybody 
to

f r A f r f y p t o t s

I found aome five or six of the 
“ieadtngtat" citiuens at work on 
the school building. It’s a cosy 
building now. I predict the 
teacher, Mrs. B. B. Neab, will 
beve easy sailing. Tbs children 
will be so delighted and happy 
and good.

I took dinner at Tom Elkina, 
that fellow who is a bundle of 
energy, nerves and appetite. A 
bunch of other folks were there, 
too, for that Elkina family Is a 
very hospitable one. It was a 
great dinner and plenty of it.

I sauntered over to W. M 
Preeoe’s and found that gentle 
man "at home." He bee lived 
here eight years end bee 400 
scree of good land. He has 
stacks many and corn In 
barn. Mr. Preeoe p lac to only 
Mexican June corn. Re 
that it will make If It gufe 
rain at all* He has 117 
Island Red chickens which 
ed mighty good. Mr. 
aaid " I  think thie in the great
est stock country I ever saw.’* 

Quite a few la this comm unity 
will plant more or leas Sudan 

*assthis year.

SURFfUSgD k .

One man said to me "W hat! Is 
the He raid-Times going to give 
so large a package of Sedan seed 
as that? That certainly la liberal 
1 don't see bow they can afford 
It."

It certainly la a very liberal 
offer the Herald Printing Com
pany la making' with each year's 
subscription to the Herald-Times 
in the county, at the regular 
price of one dollar per y e a r- 
enough Sudan grass to piaate 
big acre.

The Herald-Ttmee has ever 
stood for the beet interests of 
the farmers and ranchmen of 
this county, but this will prove 
one of the greatest thingu it hue 
ever done la their behalf.

E  (X Msrrell
ooantry is al 

"although It took 
too three years to find It out. ” 
"Had I knows half as much 
when I cams bare as I know now 
I woald have been independent, 
stockfarming la the thing; it 
can’t be beat for bogs or say 
other kind of stock.”

While I didn’t get a squint, at 
Mr. Murrell's bank account the 

'pearaocet would indi 
be tout least on the 

road to Independence. He owns 
820 acres, a email bunch of good 

and horuua and some 25 
of good hags, a bunch 

at Rhode Island Red chickens 
and enme turkeys, an abundance 
of fend ends goodly supply of 
modern farm machinery. Mr 
Murrell wan listing his land 
preparatory to a bumper crop In 
1015.

One of the best stock formers 
I have found to Mrs. Ltarie Bar 
rows and bur daughter. In 1914 
they largely cultivated 100 acres 
and harvested tbs crop. They 
made about 99 tons of matoe, be
sides ooru. kafflR feterita, cane, 
etc. Oases that’s going some. 
But Stat to sot all. They milked 
on an average of nine oowe, sold 
the cream and fed tbs separated 
milk to oalvee and ptga. They 
cared for some 800 Rhode Island 
Red chickens making regular 

a distance of 
half miles with 

eggs and dairy products.
Mrs. Burrows proposes to 
erket a part ef her grain by 

feeding chickens. She says 
there to more money In It this 
way. She expects to rales 600 
chickens this year. They bare 
a section add a half of toad under 
fence end to raising qalta a few

V a-W uV.-ic
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Oldham Cattle

Growth

KW U B FOR THE SILO
m ag Rise of Silo* 
■04 Another One 
This Yenr

1
Port 

and It1 •*'!■* r • * ;. i  raid

ales Valley 
f  Makers | § n

1
1 ITS FACTOR8 AND FORCES—------------------------- 1

J

One day recently G. M. Wil
liamson. F. E. Wilson, C. B. 
Thompson and the HeraidTlmea 
man went to Rogers to Inspect 
the WUltomnon-OhBwni cattle 
company’s cattle which are be
fog tod by W. W. VanWlgkto. 
These caitte, some 50 heed,most
ly registered, have been at the 
Van Winkle place since Novem
ber 16th.

We found them la toe nnndt 
tion. They have mede wonder
ful growth. The pride of the 
herd a relate red yearling bull 
Hoarding to Mr. VanWlokles 
estimate increased 200 ponad* 
In weight since November 18th, 
end now weighs 1009 pounds.

The feed oonetofo of 90 pounds 
of ullage and two pounds of oat- 
tansasd meal for eatfh hand per 
day. For roughness they bare 
in  abundance of mateegnd kaffir 
straw. This roughness to kept

allItto at
equ ipped

Mr. YaaWinkle and his boys 
take a greet deal of prids In this 
hard of oat tie they are feed inn

It to go-

Mr

He is

Our ell

tar-

street.

at

Arch,

day.
this
good crop.

What are yoe 
all of this gral 
" I  have sold bat little of it" be 
replied. "And a s  going to hoU 
the rest for better prices. If I 
do not get my pries I t a  
to get cattle and toad Ik "

Mr
of oattie and aome twenty 
of hogs. He to a ■  
and each year derives 
able revenue fi

Hodges Sell Cattle.
a H. (Cap)

last week sold
and cal res 
t o R K
Hs leone of
Ins
done toward 
the ooantry.

He prepense to bey more 
tie la the near future. With the 
Immense toed orop 
year Mr. R eign  will here no 
trouble carrying a good beach 
over until

There to money In 
poultry In this ooaaty.

ate is well 
purpose end It dime m 

ech capital. A little 
end wot!

1 each form a 
docer.

Mrs. J. A. Fairly had 14 
keys to hatch in August, 
oently they sold for $2A1 
This makes a 
on the capital In



BOLL WEEVILINJURIOUS AND

Probiem That Confronts the Ad 
ministration.

Situation Created by Years of Repub 
llaan Misrule Can Net Kaally Be 

MeV—What economy Might 
Have Accomplished.

Ws may as well recognise now as at 
any tins that retrenchment Is the 
hardest thing a government can ac
complish. Economy la easy compared 
with retrenchment. They are not In 
the larger sense synonymous terms, 
by any moans. Economy might hare 
bass practiced la the building up ol 
the pension system, but it was not; re
trenchment would be to go back over 
the Job sad make It right by purging 
the rolls and getting the fingers ot 
frauds and fakers out of the treasury, 
and giving the government’s bounty to 
thu deserving only, hat any suggestion 
of CbMt chs raster would never be ao- 
Sagtabll to the Republicans.

Economy might have kept a world 
of unnecessary end Indefensible ex
penses out of congress, but retrench
ment would be to go back and abolish 
extravagance, free seeds, mileage 
gran, abase of the franking privilege 
and others of minor character. But 
po Republican would listen to such a 
proposition.

Economy might have prevented the 
packing of the executive departments 
with clumsy administrative systems 
which necessitate the employment of 
thousands of clerks that are dot really 
essential to the public service; re
trenchment would mean to install com
mon-sense business methods, minus 
red tape, and dispense with the aerv 
Ices of unneeded employees. No Re
publican would ever consent to that.

Tbe Republican wants bis public 
buildings or his river appropriations 
Just as tbe Iieraocrats do. and he will 
raise sand unless he gets them.

All this being true, and it likewise 
being true that the business of tbe 
government continues to grow as the 
population grows, as the business and 
Industry of the country grow, naturally 
the government's expense will grow. 
If the government were not extrava
gant In any respect, if Its flnlnoial 
operations were exactly right, every 
year would mark some Increase of tbe 
appropriations, because as the country 
develops and the population Increase# 
the governmental machinery will have 
to Increase. Therefore a slight in
crease of expense from year to year la 
not objectionable.

What Is objectionable are tbe top- 
heavy systems, tbe pension abuses and 
the numerous other extravagances 
which the Republicans have Installed 
and tor which the Democratic adminis
tration must now provtln because It 
cannot at a single blow dispense with 
them
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Bell Weevil In Flight.
many sections, end this Is bow the 
basis of all form demonstration work 
la this direction. _

Mr. Hunter has surroxaded himself 
for the past tea years with an ade
quate fores ot trained specialists who 
have been watching every phase at the 
problem. In addition to the boll-weevil 
problem. Mr. Hunter Is In charge of an 
Insect Investigations affecting cot
ton. sugar eons, tobacco and rice.
Bat as If these were not enough te 
occupy tbe attention of this exceeding 
ly active man, be also directs the In
vestigation of insects effecting tbe 
health of man and animal, including 
cattle ticks, stable files, house files, 
and the diseases of malaria, pellagra 
and Rocky mountain spot fever. He In 
thoroughly versed In the minutest 
phases of these problems A greet 
deal ot his time is also taken up as 
a member of the federal horticultu
ral board whose duty is to protect 
this country from the importation 
of injurious plant and animal pests , 
from abroad. Mr. Hunter Is presi
dent of the Washington Entomologi
cal society and editor of Its proceed
ings. He Is a member of the Cosmos 
club and of many other scientific or 
sanitations.

For tbe purposes of this article Mr. 
Hunter has furnished the following 
interesting statement relative to the 
boll weevil:

'The boll weevil will undoubtedly 
reach the border of Georgia during 
tbe present season and may extend Rs M 
range some little distance within the 
state. If It had not been for rather 
unusual circumstances the Invasion ot 
Oeorgla would have been extensive. 
Among these circumstances wan on 
early frost In 1913 which killed many 
nf thn weevils and drove others (nte 
hibernation far ahead of tbq anus) 
date. Many of these weevils wonld 
have continued their flight Into unin- 
fested territory If It had not been tor 
the early frost. The other reason for 
an unusually restricted dispersion of 
movements In 1914 was the dry Weath
er of August and early September 
This prevented the development ol 
many weevils, and Is Important In 
connection with dispersion, the e »  
tent of which depends largely upon 
the volnme of weevils present In ths 
territory from which the flight takes 
place. Although the movement of 
1914 will not be as extensive as the 
movements of some other seasons 
there will be continuous spread from 
year to year, and tbe average distance 
covered will undoubtedly continue to 
be In the neighborhood of fifty miles 
each season. '#1

"One of the moot Important recent 
discoveries about the boil weevil let 
Its occurrence on a wild eottoo-Mhe 
plant In Arizona. This plant grows la 
mountain canyons and has furnished

I
 food for the weevil for many centu
ries. it has been found from experi
ments performed recently that the 
Arizona weevils need only the pres
ence of cotton to transfer their attack 
against that plant. The Importance 
of tbs discovery Use In the fact that 
the Arixona weevil has acquired an 
ability to stand extreme arid condi
tions. It Is tbe absence of such pow
er on the part of the form of thn 
boll weevil which occurs outside of 
Arisons that has prevented the inva
sion of the drier portions of Texan.

"In connection with the recent dis
cussion of the necessity of reducing 
the production of cotton In the United 
States It has been proposed by a num
ber of persons that the time is op- _ 
portune for tbe eradication of the 
weevil by compelling tbe abandonment V 
of cotton for one year at least In all 
of tbe territory which has been reached 
by tbe Insect up to the present timet 
There are very serious practical diffi
culties in the way of this plan. Spe- , 
rial legislation would have to be en
acted. and a very large appropriation 
would be required to enforce the regn- , 
1st Ions Undoubtedly in many locali
ties there would be a strong disinclina
tion on tbe part of the planters to  ̂
abandon cotton, and strict measures) 
would be necessary to bring a bow. 
general action. Moreover, there In

PIE, os a dependency of tbe British empire. Is to take an active part In the wnr, the colonial office having aano 
ttoned the sending of a contingent of native troops to ths front Tbe photograph shows a squad of these tall, wwU 
built soldiers being drilled by a British officer. .

GERMAN SHARPSHOOTERS IN WELL PROTECTED LAIRS

adaptab

German sharpshooters behind such spllnterproof slop nx sheds ss this are almost Impossible to dislodge. From 
behind straw breastworks they fire through a narrow silt that runs the entire length of the shelter

KARLSRUHE STILL ELUDES THE BRITISH

Political Possibilities.
In view- of sufficiently self evident 

facts Is not a very considerable flock
ing of Progressives to President Wil
son among the political possibilities 
of the next two years' In connection 
with this possibility another thought 
suggests itself:

lias not President Wilson s great 
opportunity in this situation to gain 
useful, and not unneeded, recruits by 
somewhat broadening his position and 
attitude—by becoming somewhat less 
tbe leader of a partisan organization 
and somewhat more the representative 
of all voters who cherish the wider and 
newer thought of governmental activi
ties. duties, and responsibilities’  Mr 
Wilson stands for that thought In tbe 
LH-tnocr»oy Could he not. and should 
he not. welcome the Progressives as a 
great body of voters available to sup
port policies on which he and they are 
ao largely in agreement?
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Gorman cruiser Karlsruhe, which the British warships so far have been unable to catch It is believed to be 
In the South Atlantic.

President's Word of Promise.
It has already been proved that tbe 

United States can withstand the 
shock of a foreign war far better than 
It can withstand the devastating as
saults of harmful legislation from with
in our own borders. The firm convic
tion already held and now re-enforced 
by President Wilson's statement that 
these assaults are over is all that 
Jaded business required to make It 
move onward with a rush.—Philadel
phia Public 1/edger.

ADMIRAL MADDEN MR. AND MRS. HERRICK RETURN HOME

Call for Co-Operation.
The wav to bring about good tltnea 

Is clear it Is necessary, however, for 
everybody to cooperate In his 
Sphere. By talking good times and 
working In that direction the United 
States will have the factors of halcyon 
prosperity operative when the war 
closes

Majority la Large Enough.
The Democrats came out as well In 

the congressional elections as they 
could reasonably expect In an "ofl 
y-ear” The Democratic majority In 
tbe Sixty fourth congress la quite 
large enough for efficient party 
work.

Admiral Sir Charles Edward Mad 
den. C V. O , who commands the 
Third cruiser squadron of the British 
navy. He was born in 18C8.

Democrats Sustained.
The Republicanism of protected In

terests and high finance Is entitled to 
all the satisfaction it can extract from 
the fact that the voter has given the 
Democracy of Wilson a safe working 
majority In the house and a quadra 
pled majority In the senate.

In maktng Its appeal to enlightened 
public conscience and thought the 
•tatoamanahlp and high-minded pntri 
etlem of Wlleon and Aryan weed enter 
tain no fear of ouch reactionaries as 
Penrose. Cannon. Longworth. ot oL, 
who are again In ovidanoA

Officer I
He climbed on the rear platform of 

an early« morning street car and an
nounced to the crowd:

"Otnnue room, gents. I've got the 
foot-and mouth disease."

Tbe crowd gave him room and be 
gan to size him up.

"Surest thing you know" he wont 
on. as bs rolled s cigarette. "Corns 
and tbe toothache."

"Tares!" yelled the conductor, and 
the crowd renamed Its smoking.

Myron T. Herrick, who ns ambassador to Franco did wonders In caring 
for the distressed of verities nations ts Parte, and Mrs. Herrick, photographed 
on their arrival In New York. They were given an ovation there and also It 
Cleveland, Ohio, tholr homo city.



PROBABLY COULD 00  WORK

OccupationOccupation In Civil Ufa 
Certainly Should Hava Fitted , 

Him far th« Job.

Rda) war conditions sometimes give 
rude shocks to the professional soldier 
trained to arms tn the well-ordered 
dare of peace. Here Is a case in point. 
A' Prussian Landwehr company was 
twin* mustered Into service and there 
were many thing* to be done. Uni
forms, equipment, fifties, were to ha

W e  wish you  “ m any happy 
returns''— but happm ese is
really on ly  a  reflection o f 
health. It  depends largely 
on  the digestion. If you  are 
poorly as a  result o f  a  w eak 
stom ach, inactive liver or clog* 
ged  bow els w e urge a  trial of

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
It brings back  appetite, aids 
digestion and is beneficial Ip 
the entire system . Start tod^y.

distributed, rolls prepared, reports 
made oat. and quartermaster’s lists 
checked Dp. The captain had his hands 
full. He ordered his first sergeant 
to find a noncom. who could write 
neatly and figure n little. The first 
sergeant was equal to ths emergency. 
Corporal Kammermeyer was prompt
ly summoned ths crisply detailed for 
duty as company clerk. Ths corporal 
reported to ths captain, who- looked 
him over with a mixture o r  wonder 
and distrust.

"So you can figure, corporal," he 
said.

“A little, sir. at your service."
The captain still looked dubious.
"What is your trade In civil life, 

anyway?” he said.
"I am professor of mathematics, 

captain,” was ths reply.

F
TOM what source did tbs Poly- 
nesima race originally spring? 
This Is a question which baa 
vexed the minds of learned stu
dents of the origin of races and 

one which has never beta satisfactory 
Uy answered, says Stuart B. Dunbar In 
the San FVaacisoo Chronicle. The 
Polynesian race In the accepted sense 
of the word Is that race of people 
which Inhabits the Tongs, Samoan. 
Ellice, Cook, Society, Marquesas and 
Hawaiian Islands. In former times, 
however, all brown skinned peoples of 
the Islands of ths Pacific were errone
ously Included In the classification, de
spite the fset that their physical and 
mental characteristics differ radically 
from the Inhabitants of the islands 
mentioned.

The Hawaiian!, that branch of the 
Polynesian race with which ws of the 
United States are most vitally con
cerned. and which can be taken as 
typical representatives of the race, 
show upon first Inspection characteris
tics not to be found In any of ths prim- 
ltlvs peoples of the world. Appear
ance, customs, Intelligence, ths ready 
adaptability to eivllUed conditions all

which appeared and one that seemlar 
ly entirely precluded European influ
ence was that the New Testament his
tory o f the Bible was ooaapicuous only 
by Its absence from the native lore. 
This was and Is now taken as certain 
evidence that no Europeans had visit
ed the islands, for had they dons so It 
is readily apparent that the New Tea 
tament history must have, been para
mount la their teachings.

One ef the Loet Tribee?
Possibly the most plausible theory 

as to the descent of the Hawalians and 
the other branches of ths Polynesian 
race la that they originally sprang 
from some of the loet tribee of Israel, 
who In some unaccountable manner 
reached the shores of the great west
ern ocean in their migrations and pop
ulated certain of its Islands.

In support of this theory, which 
gradually la coming to be accepted 
among scholars, are numerous ancient 
legends which have been handed down 
by word of mouth for centuries. Of 
thqse not the least Interesting Is ths 
legend having to do with the creation.
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• Why Themaa Concurred.
Whack, whack, whack! Tommy wan 

undergoing a painful punishment At 
tbs hands of his loving mother tor eas
ing the jam.

’ Tonrtny," she said seriously, whan 
she was forced to pause, "this hurts 
me tar more than it does you.”

And when Tommy was atone with 
his brother he ♦reduced a square 
board he bed concealed, and thought
fully murmured:

“I thought ail aloag that hit ef wood
wouldn’t do bar any good!”

MODERN LIVING COMES HUM COSTLY METHOD OF REVENGE

Procedure In Europe Reminded An
drew Carnegie of a fie ms what 

Humorous Incident.
Observer Thinks There Are Tee 

Many “ Necessities” In Demand 
at the Present Time, Wouldn’t Stand far It 

She wore a determined look as she 
entered ths drug store.

“Look here, young man. If a tall 
man with a red mustache comes and 
asks you for a prescription you’re not 
to let him have It”

“Really, madam, 1—"
"No, you mustn’t let him have It 

on any account. He’s come here for 
n month, and says he wants some
thing to improve his appetite. He’s 
boarding at my establishment, young 
man.”

And with a muttered threat the 
lan^jady passed from ths shop leav
ing the druggist's assistant pale end 
trembling.

Andrew Carnegie, In a recent inter
view on pence, said to a Nad York 
reporter:

"A lad of twenty killed n man and 
woman In Sarajevo. All Europe Is mow 
fighting to avenge this wrong. Eng
land alone Is spending $56,000 n min
ute, according to Sidney Webb, on gun
powder.

“Well, this is such an expensive way 
to avenge n wrong that It reminds me
of the man at the banquet.,

“A man entered the cloakroom, at 
the end of a banquet, and began to 
smash In silk bat after silk hat.

“ ‘Hold on, boss! What to’ yo’ smaah- 
!n' nil dem high hats?* demanded the 
attendant.

*' 'I’m looking for my own,” the gen
tleman answered. 'It's an opera h a t- 
collapsible, you know. None of these 
seem to be A ’ "

“One of the reasons for the coat of 
living,” observes a wise clubman, 
“Use in tbs fact that people buy 
wholly unnecessary things I bad n 
conversation with the proprietor of a 
novelty shop la Fifth avenue n taw 
days ago. A shiny object had attract
ed my attention, and 1 required about 
Its uae.

“ Those,’ said the proprietor, ‘are 
gilded pincers to pick up Isttsre one 
has placed on the letter-scales.’

*“ Aad that Ivory stick, carved and 
forked at the end?’

” ‘People use that to fish out things 
they have dropped into carafes.'

“ ‘That square of morocco, about 
the else of a nut—what Is that for?*

“ That’s a tampon—used to press 
down stamps after sticking them oa 
envelopes.’

“ ‘That ornamental box with a whols 
battery of little brushes?*

” Those are to clean other brushes; 
brushes to clsan hair brushes, brushes 
to clean tooth-brushes.’ ’’—New York 
Evening Post.

Distorted Vegetarianism.
"Bo long as you find ths cost of He 

tag high,”  said tbs friendly adviser, 
“why don't you and your husband be
come vegetarians?"

"What do you mean?”  aaked the 
worried-looking woman.

"Why.' eat only vegetable prod
ucts.”

•Couldn’t think of K. What I’m tap
in' to do now is to persuade John to 
take to beetotonk -nod quit tryta* to
live on liquor and tobacco"

Suited Either Way.
Miss Lucy Prlee, Cleveland’s lead

ing anttsuffrage speaker, tells of a 
funny incident which happened In New 
England while she was campaigning 
there. She was walking down ths 
street after having made what she 
thought was a particularly effective 
talk against suffrage when a woman 
stopped her.

"Miss Price," she said, "I want to 
tell you how much I liked your speech 
It was one of the best 1 ever heard.”

T  am so glad you are with us.” re
sponded Miss Price, "and 1 hope you 
will come to our other anttsuffrage 
meetings.”

“Oh," exclaimed the astonished 
woman, "I thought that was a suffrage 
meeting you spoke at.”

bis article Mr. 
the following 

■elative to ths
His Only Possession.

Al Rogers was traveling through U
lonely section ta ths suburbs of Bou
ton one night, n short while ago, when 
he was startled by bearing this pite
ous appeal:

“WIU. the kind gentleman plea an
help a poor unfortunate man? 1—"

At this point Al felt te locate hlu 
watch. The other continued:

T  have nothin' ta the world but this
loaded revolver.”  * , A, . i

Travesty on Real Falstsff.
Yarmouth has s claim upon all Bag- 

llshmen quite Independently of Its as
sociations with tbs breakfast bloater, 
remarks a writer In 8t. Nicholas. For 
It was the boms of 8hakespeare*s Fal
stsff. who appears to have been a man 
of exemplary piety. The Falstaffa 
were sn old Yarmouth family.

“ A Falstolfe or Falstaff,” writes 
John Richard Oreen, “was bailiff of 
Yarmouth In 1M1. Another Is among 
the first of its representatives ta par
liament, and from that the members 
of that family filled the highest n -  
n I cl pal offices. John Falstolfe, a man 
of considerable account ta the town, 
purchased lands at the close of the 
fourteenth century to Oaletor. and be
came the father of Sir Jobs Falstolfe, 
who, after a distinguished military 0U- 
reer, was Idckloss enough to give bin 
name to Shakespeare's famous char
acter. is Yarmouth, however, he was 
bettor known as a benefactor to the 
great church of fit Nicholas.

Starting the Day Wrong.
There was gloom on the face of the 

farmer.
“What's the matter, Elijah T‘ aaked 

his nearest neighbor. “Flapjacks given 
out over to your house?”

"Wome n that.” said Elijah. "You 
know, twasn't apple year, and wife 
■ays we can’t have any more apple 
pie for breakfast.”

“Can’t you make out If you have 
apple pie noon and night?”

T  can. because I’ve got to,” said 
Elijah, "but. I toll you. It upeeto me, 
starting ths day wrong like that"
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Failures aa Stepping Stones
John Wanamaker, ta a recent ad

dress In Philadelphia, urged his audi
ence to persevere.

"Every successful man,” he said, 
"has probably had more failures, far 
more failures, than the nonentity has

At the Fleet Signs 
Of falling hair get Cutlcura. It 

works wonders. Touch spots of dan
druff and Itching with CutlcUra Oint
ment, and follow naxt morning with n 
hot shampoo of Cutlcura Soap. This 
at once arrests falling hair and pro
motes hair growth. For free sample 
each with IS-p. Skin Book, address 
post card: Cutlcura. Dept X. Boston. 
Bold everywhere.—Adv.

"Success, after all. Is nothing more 
than failure with a new coat of patat”

Seeking Worthy Objects. 
"Dodsworth tolls me that he Is a 

practical philanthropist”
“That’s Just what be to. Before of

fering n dime to n beggar Dodsworth 
asks him no many disagreeable ques
tions that the poor devil Is glad to es
cape without the dime.”

Walking Graveyards.
Boms of tbs Indian princes have 

given over two million dollars apiece 
to Britain for tha war. Baslda each 
gifts, the gifts of Leaden business 
millionaires seam small.

"Is fact,” said Jamas Douglas. In sn 
interview, “ to fact, the gifts of the 
slsam of Hyderabad and tha mahara
jah of Mysore aad tha gaekwar of Be 
oda give our English merchaat 
princes, who own England so mack 
more, n look of avariea; said you 
know the definition of avmrioe.

"Avarice, Uhe n graveyard, takes ta 
all R can get aad never given nay-

The Drummer's Work.
"Are these moving pictures of the 

war authentic?”
"Of course. Ail but the rum Me of 

artillery. That’s Imitated by the 
drummer.”
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TYPICAL. 30UTTI flCA ISLAND HOWC
go to proclaim them as originally hav- tuted a triad na 
Ing descended from a highly cultured ogulaed as the 
and civilised stock, hut, strange to re  These gods s 
late, just what that original stock was the Hawalians, 
or.from what portion of the world It darkness and c 
migrated many centuries ago has dissipated by a 
never been accurately decided by ste  heavens, numb 
dents, and through some fresh of next created, ai 
chance not one of the hundreds of an- which was used 
cient Hawaiian lageada which have Next ta the or 
been handed down through the geu- nted the sun i 
orations alludes to ths part of tha moon and atari 
world from which these people came. Its and angels I 

May fis of Caucasian Descent. Then man waa 
rtiyslcally, the Hawaiian typifies his red sad white t 

race In being of n prepossessing ap- spittle. The < 
pearance, tall, symmetrically built and ths ends of ths 
handsome In both form and feature, the earthen for 
His color varies from dark brown to ed, the triad I 
almost white, while his features ta and ha baeame 
many cases show a European cast, a all, woman ws 
fact which has given rise to the theory the ribs of the i 
that he ta undoubtedly of Caucasian apon awaking I 
descent This theory, although for th# two becom 
many years scouted by students, grad- present race, 
ualiy has coma to be generally accept- the first man I 
rd. and although there are many who different legem 
maintain that It Is without foundation, orally referred 
the majority of scholars are its pro- honua aad tha 
Ponentl.

Outside of the racial ebaractorie- Like tl
tics displayed, strength ta lent to the The original 
theory through the study of the my- of mankind is s 
thology, folklore and primitive poetry an legends sa i 
of the Hawalians and other Polynesian place, sad ta 
branches. All these are found to be nuts, roots sad 
rich In cosmogonic tales and ancestor tenance of tl s 
myths, primitive epics and hero stories habitants. Bev 
being particularly abundant * aver, wars tabo 

it hen first the sally missionaries eating ona of tl 
visited the Hawaiian (stands they were fruit that the 
most particularly impressed with the were expelled 
similarity of the native legends to the met with other 
Old Testament history of the Bible. Other legend 
They were for a tlma Inclined to an- Its who wars 
count this peculiar foot to the visits the triad bavin 
to the Islands at some previous time ed to create u I 
of representatives of some of the Bo- nun. The Stan 
' ropes n races, but upon closer assoc ta- aad earth, but 1 
tlon with the natives mud a more thor- into his noaa i 
ough understanding of their customs come to Ufa, t 
sad language tt became apparent that this offense thi 
they were absolutely free from Eero- Into uttermost 
peaa Influence Another strange tact po" where he
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O i. D. D. Swspringin, of the 
rai o f’FNolej sndlBwwarington. 
m sar aad mom spsdalista of 
mustl Mam Maxico will be in 
Drtales, it  Near's Drug Store
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after be reecbee the top or le 
coasting on easy street.

The time to boost Portales is 
when she is going up the hill— 
NOW— not after she has arrived.

There have been and still are s 
large number of sidewalk boost 
ere—their boosting consists of 
wearing oat tbe seat of tbeir 
trousers and a jack knife. They 
don't seem to run out of wood 
to whittle, bnt what good does 
that do Portales? Certainly they 

and Portales

L. J. ANDERSON
The singer who will assist Evangelist McIntosh in the re' 
to be held at the Methodist Church, commencing January 1

Durham cows at HQ.QO around. 
These cows had yaeag calves 
when he bought them. A cattle 
buyer was iookiog at Ms bansh
recently and offered Mm 94040 
around for the calves. "N o If! 
they are worth that mach to yew 
they ere worth it to m e." The 
cows and calves will bring cal van 
this year. Pretty creed returns 
on the money invested.

There is much good as well as 
much e v i l  in wagging 
tonguse. Let’s set sixteen hun 
d red tongues wagging each week 
about this famous Pbrtales Val
ley. Are you In? Will you do 
your share to keep Portales go
ng ovor the hill—Make your 

town better-make It now? Let’s 
get our share of tbe wealth now 
held by the one hnndred million 
people of this United State* of 
America.

The time to help is when a 
town needs help. The time to 
boost is when things are needing 
boosting, THAT TIME IS 
RIGHT NOW. You substantial

need new trousers 
should buy these for them.

They probably will always be 
kept in chewing tobacco by tbeir 
indnstrioas housewives at home 
doing the washing. But how 
about the substantial citizen who 
has s regular job and a regular 
businnsH? Why don't you get 
out and boost far Portales now? 
No one man can make a town. 
Are yon going to wait and let tbe 
other fellow make the town so 
that you can reap what be has 
sown, or are you going to get np 
in tbe collar and pull your share?

Even that industrious house 
wife who Is supporting the whit- 
ler—she can boost—write to. 
some one in some < ther state and 
tell them what a good country 
this ia. Maybe then there will 
be enough boost that the whittle r 
wiU be fsreed into a job. And 
all tbe rest of our sixteen hun
dred inhabitants. Think of it. 
8uppose this town of Portales 
decided that each Citizen would 
write one person, one good boost 
ing letter once a week. Suppos 
log we told sixteen hundred 
people scattered over the Unit
ed States each week that this 
was the place of places.

Thu First Try On
st tbs suit <m maks for you will show 
you at oass that our skill as uilors 
squill your taste la sslscting the cloth. 
Th*r« Is s bang to oar cloth Inf tbsi 
hsspsshi distinction. Suppose you 
tev* us laatas you s suit right now. 
Ysa will sot god tbs price nearly ss 
high si the quality.

W i . M E R R I L L ,  A f tdny •*UUl)

How can a town prosper if its 
people do not stand by tbeir 
business men but send else
where for almost everything 
they eat and wear. Let the busi
ness interests of the place suffer 
and the place itself is on on the 
highroad to decay. In Holland 
they show yon "dead cities’' that 
once were flourishing, but from 
which in course of time com
merce gradually departed, leav
ing their streets deserted. Ia 
this land we also have places 
that are dead, and for tbe reason 
that tbeir people neglected their 
opportunities to fester sad 
maintain tbs welfare sf tbs tows.

INSURANCE SERVICE
“ ICt Right if W . Write it”

f t .  V r » n  knew what tins mesas? it mesas tke 
U O  I  O U  CORRECT WRITING of year Policiss is 
CaoqMams that pay their losses Fairly sad Promptly. 
This is part of the Service we five those who iasare with 
as. It will pay yea to fat

OUR INSURANCE SERVICE

B R A LE Y and BALL
“V . Ilm.  Hot”

Portales, : New Mexico

im pairod? Dom 
fo u r  thrmat got

of Fisk Redtop sod Firestone 
user Tubes Also Agents for 
sods of casings and inner tubes

Grain. Cotton Seed Meal and

pou r gram
Should you need our ser
vice remember our tele- 
phne number is 45 and 
you will find us ready to 
accomodate you at all 
times. A  A

W. S. ODELL, Manager

HONEST WORK
General Btackamithing and R e p a ir  S h o p .— First 
Class Horae Shoeing in C o n n e c t io n .— Carriage a n d  
Wagon Material Sold Right. A A A

WHY GROW OLD?

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS The Portales Lumber Company

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS

REV. W M. MCINT08H
Who will be present 8unday January 17th, with his sble singer,
Mr. L. J Anderson, to lmld a revival at the Methodist Churoh.

Manager

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made*

A gents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made*

HUMPHREY A SLEDGE

a  a
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WE HAVE THEM HERE
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Headquarters for Quality 
Groceries

a • ( - * * *]jm

Highest Cash Price Paicl 
For Your Cream

W e also handle Bran and 
Shorts

T h e

White House
Grocery Co.

it

M> N .*
at about two

A  Bank

your credit 
mnmTnnwirnf tnpgj chf̂ h 
than in cash, t Be wise* be prov- 

4 ideal* and open a bank account 
today. W e  offer you absolute 
security aosh the mostoa*veaien t 
system of famUinp nmey.

I *

fc*W rtfiiVfthon<rf Bonk

g in

it

= a

H.C.M’CALL
For any and all kinds of hauling 
Talaphona 104 and ho will bo 
right around

Portalss, New Me:

Cream Readme the High Water Mark
26c.for cream. *oa>e of it teating as high as 52. Try 

v i  us with yosr cream.

"  ARTICLES

II. J. S. POKE

YOUB GROCERY BUSINESS WILL CERTAINLY 
* BE APPRECIATED

STRICKLAND AND BLAND
OLD *.ACK.BT STOHE

Poriales Bank and* 
Company
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W . H . Roe son. del box..............
0 . F. Robeson, registrar........ .
Remington Typewriter Salesrooms,

supplies, ................ 3 oo
A. A. Crtbbs, exp. on poll book, .96 
J. T. Harding, fudge of election, 2.00 
W. 1. Swain, clerk of election.
T. L. Beall, clerk of election,
1. C. 1C vans, judge of election,
J. W Rons, clerk of election.

prec. 14....................................
Honor King, clerk of election,
J, T Turner. Judge of election,
J K. Morrison, fudge of election.
J. W. Ross, clerk of election

prec 7...................................... *
A. J. Goodwin, clerk oft election,
J. M 8penoer. clerk of election.
H. K Toombs. Judge of election.
O. O. Elleti, Judge of election.
J. M McCormack, judge of elec

tion............................................
A. 8. Pearson. Judge of election,
J. H Ubort, judge of election and

del. box....................................
J. U Paxton, clerk of election,
Hume Arnold, registrar............
J, W. Thompson, Judge of election 

and completing poll books. .. 4.75
A. P. WalkeCregletrar. 3.00
N. H Prince. Jfldge of election. 2.00
J D Stevens, clerk of election. 2.(Ml
Z. H. Woods, clerk of election.
\V. M. Wllsoa. Judge of election,
K Fast wood, registrar und Judge

of election................................
H. C. Scruggs, registrar and judge

of election....................  5.06
A. A Crlbbs. registrar and clerk

of election................................
foe Sherman, registrar and del

book.......................................
C M. Johnson, resist rar sud

Judge of election ...................
John W. McM: ban. Judge of elec 

Don......... ................................

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00

4.20 
2.00 
3 00

2.00
2.00

5.00

5.00

3.20

7681

5.00

O O  I

W Jrm< 
1 .» * « #

Jcaes. Judge of election
*» n o•» i i .

— n

Geo 
del

I. K. Tone*. Clerk of election 
Arlev Ix>ng. ludre of *le<tl»n.
0 W. Stroud. |udge of election,
Rhea Robbins, Her of election,
1 orel Barger. Judge of election und j
del. box..............    5 50

ludre of election 2 tot
flleh, clerk of 2 00

Barger, del box, fci *> 0 WAS

2.24 I 
2 Of 
2.00 ] 
2 00 ! 
2 00 i

A. X. Cheathsin, Judge of election. 2.on 
D W rtavldeon. Judge of election 2.00 ^leo. p. Barnard A fV 
J. E McCall, adv sal 4th qr

1914, ............ ...................... . . f.00.0.i
J. C. Compton, sal. 4th, qr 1914, lOO.Ott 
D. M. Plutnmer. Judge oi election. 2.00 
1) I.. Harding, clerk of election, 2 Of)
R. Dascr.II Todil, clerk of el act'on 2 On 
D W Davidson, completing poll

book..........................................
C W Carroll, sal and exp. 4th

qr. 1914...................................  120.70
C C Price. registrar Judge of

election and exp.....................  5.60
W. E. Patterson, medical services. 22.0o 
W. Todd. Judge If election, 2.1V)
C I,. Russell clerk of election. 2.00 
W. Murphy tudge of election and

del box, .. ...........................
A !_ Wilson, del. poll box.
W. R Tollett. Judge of election 
8 A Fry. Judge of election and

del box..............................
A l„ C.regg, registrar................
.1 M. Manes, registrar.
R J KenduTT. Judge of election.
U I. Brown, clerk of election.

proclamation............
Isaac M. Toombs, registrar,
J. 8. Click, registrar. <
Emmet Gore, tudge of eleefton.
H. A. Cromer, registrar. .........
E. P. Williams, registrar,.......
H. A. McCall, registrar, .........
A. B. Craae, registrar, .............
W. T. Wade, registrar, .............
Taiban Herald, ptg; tax notices.
Jo* Rich, registrar. .................
J C. Lougbrtdge. Judge of erec

tion. - ......... v . . . . . . . .  „.f  . ,
O. A. Bailey. Judge of ulectfon,
W. H. Ball, registrar, ...............
J. C. Crume, 1 scrub broom. ..
E. C. Cummings, registrar. Judge

at election and exp-.........t ..
J. C. Thurman, registrar............
Herald Ptg Oo. printing.........
Herald Ptg. Op., printing..........
Herald Ptg. Ce.. printing. . . . . .
Herald Ptg. Co., supplies..........
Herald Ptg Cb.. ptg. and sup.
Herald Ptg Co., ptg. sheriffs

notices. . . . , ’ ....... ...................
Airs 8 F. Culberson, office exp.

4th qr. 191 ft. .........................  29.60
Herald Ptg Co., prlnttlng, 1.80
Herald Ptg. Co., printing..........  1S.F7
Herald Ptg. Co, printing and *up-

plies..........................................  2Aft
Herald Ptg. Co., printing..........  I5.8p
Geo. C. Deen. feeH earned, . . . .  3 0 9
Geo C. I>een, office expense, 20.96
T M IJUleJohn. supplies............ ft.TO
Burroughs Add Mch Oo., final 

installment on mch..............
I. EL McCall, office expense, .. 

rd A Co., Bill No. -A-
619-174*. ............. J................ WML

Connally Coal Co., coal .......  14i.g9
Kemp ld>r Co , supplies.............  441
Egbert Wood, stipplleg.
Crane A Co., supplies........... 7999'
Hall I Hho* Co., atipplies. . . . . . .  5.60

i J. P. Henderson. J P. Fees. . . '  8.48
1.6f> j crane A Co., supplies. .......  9 '86

|C P. Mitchell, recording B. A
D Certificates. ..............  6.25

J. J Watson, work on toilet, .. 3.00
M. B Jones, office expense. 69.16
C. .At Dobb*. supplies. . . . ’ ' 5*21
C V Harris, supplies. . . 3*29
W A Duckworth, reglxirar and  ̂ *

clerk of election. . j 5.0tf
C T Grimes tudfu> ot election • .

and del box. .. 4.7*
2.00 | W**le> Rogers. Judge of lelectlob. 3.00 

! 8 F Dane. fudge of election rn<f 
1.36 I del. box................................... ■ ft.94

i 1)0
2.00 5«.M

99.7ft

4.06
2.« < >

Bora ll 
to dl

W. oily. Judge of election.
:UMt ; .l. K. McCall, exp tax aotlens. « 2 2J 
l ,« r| ff  gw vrndTtetr ofttre- exp oise. - 
2 Of' .1. C. Compton, office rent and
—  ■ ■ Mfi ■ ■JUU'R"

c ^ . *•»
•. How all, work ahd impairs tor

jftll, ..............a • • * ( ' * "  *4 ̂
8. Howail, wording rftpafra ,

lor fall, ................ . ■ • • f ; -  *
Mrs. 8. F. Culberson. Ul ftth

qr. 1914, ...............3 r j -',8,00
Herald Ptg. Co., ptg. (hr Bdjd . 13J6
M. B. Jones, adv. sal. |th or.

19l«,  ..i .,...- .;-«7 5 .o «
L J. Ne«r, sup. for C. l J L  . . .  9.70

Herald Ptg. Co,, ptg. for Bupt . 20 70 
Uthgow M |g. 8t'y. Co. term

rei>ortd. ....................................... 5-00
Cbaa. Goodloe, work Tr. office l td) 
R. 8 Adafa, m . A Dyg. t o C 'ft  J. 1 »  
J. W. Ballow, dap. DtsL oik. 4th

qr. 1914. .................... * . 75.00
C. P. Mitchell, adv. sal. A  dap.

hire, 4th qr. 1914. ....... . 612 60
Geo C. Deen. hoard of prlaoners.

Oet. 1914.................................  6.00
Geo C. Deen. board o( prisoners

Nov 1914........... 56.76
Geo C. Deen. board of prim ers

Dee. 1914. . . .77. ^V ........... *00
Geo. C. Deen, exp aherrtP* office, 249.25 
Geo. C. Deen adv. sal. ftth qr

1911, ............................   825.00
Joyce- Pruit Co., supplies........... 24.36
Humphrey A Sledge, supplies, 16.06 
Portalea, Lbr. Co._ stippllea, .. 16 95

It is now ordered that Ooort adjourn 
until tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock.

Wednesday, Jsnl 9th, 1915 
Court convened pursuant to adlourn 

ment of yesterday, present aid pre- 
sldins as then. ,

In the matter .of the adjustment of 
the bonded Inde lifted ness of Old Texlco 
school district, motion was made by 
Mr Elder and seconded by Mr. Smith, 
that boards of oounty coni miss1 oner* 
of Roosevalt arid Curry counties, tb 
Joint session, hereby delegate au
thority to the Superintendents of said 
counties to ascertain the amount or 
bonded Indebtedness on th« Old Texlco 
school district prior to the creation 
ot Curry county, and to divide said 
bonded indebtedness causellt» crea
tion of new districts out of old Texlco 
district and to pro rate the Indebted 
ness In each fCbool district according 
to the assessed valuation In each dig 
trtrt in the year '1910. and that said 
Superintendents, Jointly, Jlhall deride 
proper disposition of the school build 
tog now located Just North of the 
Rooservlt-Curry county line and 
known a* Falrvlew school house, the 
questioo being called aud the vote 
taken with the following result 
those voting aye were: Elder Dough 
ton, Harris. Johnson and Smith, those 
voting nay. none.

Motion made by Mr. Smith ami ser- 
onded by Mr. Johnson that Curry 
conaty school dtatrlct No 12 issue 
warrant In favor of Roosevelt county 
covering Indebtedness In the sum of 
9233 79 existing against school district 
No. 62, Now No. 12 at the time Curry 
County was cut off from Roosevelt 
County, vote being taken and those 
voting aye were- Elder Doughton. 
Harris. Johnson and Smith those 
toting nay. none

13 00

-16.60
1.30
1.30 
3 90

mad
iw warrants to payment

fo-wlt:
. Judge of sleet low, 9 » 9ft 

Jj M. Brice. Judge of elect Km, 3.00
F. M. Laeater, registrar, Judge of

election and dal. retains, . .  9.7ft
U  « .  Walker, lodge of election,

and r*t. poll book, .......  345
There being an fnanfftclent atnouji 

to the credit of the Wild Animat BoSa 
tw Fund, to pay all claim* In full and 
upon advice of flto Ass’t; District At
torney the board waa instructed to 
pro rate said clalma and it being 
shown that there were enough funds 
with which to pay all claims op a 
beats of 66%, h was therefore orderaf 
that the clerk Issue warrants on the 
Wild Animal Bounty Fund on a baals 
of 6S<* for the following claims, to
wn*
Dr. F. Croft. 10 soyotes.......... ft
C. E. Butte, 11 doyotes A 1 bob

cat. ........................i
J. B. Hart. 1 coyote..................*
W. R. Hoover, I coyote.............
H. T. Ward. 3 coyotes, . . .
E. M. Jones, 15 coyotes and

cats, . . . . . . .  .... ..........
Paul Graves, 1 coyote.........
Monroe Hones. 8 qpyote* and 
- - lobo, .. .■» ,
Joseph Beasley. 10 coyotes an

4 lobo, ...........»*.....................  52.00
J. H. Pendley, 12 coyotes..........  15 60
A. B Cares, « coyotes, . . . . . .  7.80
Glen Kangston. 2 coyotes. . . . . .  2 So
Clarence Greathouse, 1 coyote, 1.30
Peter Norln. 2 coyotes..............  2*0
J. W Bucklew, 6 coyotes,.......  6.50
M. A. Baysloger, 6 hnb cats. . . .  10:40
Jere Hart. 1   1.30
I . C. Thomson.! coyote............  1.30
Clarence Newman, 5 coyote*. .. 6.50
J F. Corbin. 7 coyotes..............  9.10
Geo Cane. R. coyotes and 20 bob

cats.......... - ..............................
\u V Brown, l coyote, ...........
Herbert Berry' 13 coyote.:. . . .
F, D. M'alktr. L doyote.

T, N. Hill 1 coyote..................
Bob KornegUV, .2-coyotes. .......
\ J. A licit. 1. coyol** .........
A B. Ca-en. 4. covole*., .........
8 H. Harris. SToyotes. . . . .
J. T. Espy. 3b coyotex, ...............
W R McCogum. 1 coyote.........
J. E. Black, 2 lobo.....................
Frank May. Jr. 3,’ coyotes.........
C. 8. Hart. 1 covdte...................
8 A. Davidson, k coyote. . . . . .
Ido V Miller. 1 coyote.
Charles B McClriln, 1' coyote.
W F Hallford. 5 coyotes..........
Chaa. Thomas. 1 coyote............
I. W. Williams, 1 coyote. . . .
Goo. F. Benge. 2 royotek,
Guy E Cross. 1 coyote............
J. M Hudgins 1 coyote...........
A P Hodges 1 coyote............
Ervtn M Jones. 11 coyotes and_

boh cat, m ■ • ...........
J W. Hawks, R coyote^.
C 8. Hart. 2 coyotes 
W T Elrod. 4 coyotes.
W .1 Ward. 3 coyotes..............  3 *>

It la Lbe order of (he board that Dr |8 W Whltcner. 1 coyote .......  1 3f>
RF-.-R, Battereon be and- he Is hereby J J. Williams. 1 coyote. . . . . . .  l.Sp
appointed County Physician, for the W. J. Ward. 4 coyotes................ 6.to

1  coyot*. . .4 . . .

1 coyote, . .
1 coyote. . . . . . .

1 coyotet.........
U K. Tamil. 1 ..................... . 140
W. M. Campbell. 9 coyotes. . .  11.70 
J. I. Pendley, ft coyotes.
L. R. Jones, X Coyotes............ . **0
J. C. Dodgto, • lobo, 78.00
J. A. Peteson, 1 coyote, ....... . 14®
Lex Baker, I cojrotss................  I  JO
J. B. Batten Held. I coyote......... 140
Ben Hall, 23 coyotes.
John L. Holley, 6tl coyotqh and 

Ibis),
J. O. Fort, 1 coyote, ...................
W. J Ward, t coyote.
W. F. Loden, 1 coyote,
Oeorge Herllhy. 8 coyotf 
C. 8. Hart. 1 coyote,
Joe Rich, 1 coyote, ..
Mllvern Cauley, 1 coyj 
Coe Howard, 1 covote 
J. R. Stephenson, 3 afayotes.
J. L. Williams. 1 coypte,
H. T. Ward. 1 Coyot 
C. H. Greathouae. 4 k-oyotea?
W. M. Preese, 1 coyote.
J E. Black. 1 JObo,;
J. C. Hoover, TTBfotes.
Wm. Batea. . A , . ,
B, A. Stewart, i .  j 
R. H. Evans. 1 coy 
L. E. B u tts ,co y
B. D. Brown, 1.
Mllvern Cauley. 3 coyotes. . . . .  1.60
Ferd I,. Swagerty. 1 coyote, . .  1-30
WlUta Slaten. 2'coyotes, .'........ 340
J. J. Williams, i coyotes. . . . . .  3.90
Joe McGregor, "3 coyotes........... 3 90
H. T. Whrd. 2 Coyotes, . . . . . . . .  3.99
R. R. Klmbrel. 2 coyotes........... X.«0
O. J. Richmond, 1 coyote. . . . . .  1.3o
H. T. Ward, 3 coyotea, .............  8 ®®
P. B Butler, 1 poyote, . .......... ‘ 140
Gene Clark, 8 coyotea. . ........ 1® 40
Emil Borer. 2 coyotes. . . . . . .  * *®
Chas. H. Greathouae. 1 lobo. , . . *' ® "5 
U V Brown. 2 coyoteaj . J. “  . *4®
H P. Townaend, 1 covote, 149
J J. Pinson. 4 coyotes............... *40
Ray Allen. 1 coyote. . -----. . .  140
John L. Holley. » coyote.........  140
W J. Ball.J coyotrt............... 140
J H Pendley. 8. coyotes........... 10 40
J U Holley. 1 coyot#................  >40
J. W. Bnckelew. It.jcoyotea. . . I8.4«
J. A. Phillips. 6 coyote*............  *.60
W. R. McCollum. 3 coyotea, ,.7 140
O. D. To land. 2 coyotea. .........  * ®o
Chas. H. Greathouse, S .coyote* 19" 
A. 8portsman. V coyote. . . . . .  1.2®
J. J. Sanders. 1 coyols............  140
L. V. Brown, 1 coyote.............. 130
A. J 8outhers. t coyote..........  >4°
J. W. Parker. 1 coyote..........  1 o
8 A . Davidson. 1 coyota,........ ‘ 140
C. B. Blakey. \ coyote............  ’ IS"
F O. Henry. 4 coyote*. . . . .  . 5.20
B M Ch^naull. 1 coyote..........  140
J. W. Bnckelew 4 coyotes. . . .  6.30
W Bender. 1 coyotte. . . .*-----: 140
W. J Ward. 1 cpyote................  13®

j A P. Hodges, 1* coyote. .......... 13®
T 8. Hsrvey, 2 coyotes...........  2 60

] Ben. F Etfwsrd. 1 .coyote. . . .  1 3«
H. R Cowart. 1 coyote.......... .. ‘1 30

| Clarence Keen. 14 coyotes, . . .  1H3>
C. H Oreathouse 11 coyotea, 16 60
J. 8 Knkghten. 3 coyotes. . . .  3 90

l< oolinaad oo" n’exTpagel

nigh
• he - } i  
to tt BEGINNING SATURDAY, JANUARY 16 JANUARY ENDING SATURDAY, JANUARY 30

CLEARANCE
* -  j . f * - -

We are going to make prices on all Winter Goods that will clear 
them out at once. Come early tC get the best bargains. A word to 
the wise is sufficient. Below we quote you some of our prices:

DRY GOODS
Standard Calico - 
Standard Gingham 
Red Seal Gingham - - -
Outings 10c and 12ic values 8jc 
4-4 Sheeting, 10c value - 7c 
Good Bleached Domestic - - 8',c
Special Prices on all Dress Goods

These Prices 
Are Strictly 
, For Cash. 

Alt’ Goods 
Charged will 

be sold at 
regular price

UNDERWEAR
Men’s h ttiy ribbed Shirt M i Drawers net 
Men’sbiaijffletcedShirt ind Drawers atch 

Boys Heavy Unipn Suits 
Misses Heavy Unloh Suits * ., 
Children’s hsavy ribbed Union Suits 
Ladies Vest and Pants, each 
Ladies Vest and Pants, each

Av'-i.'f

Big Reduction on all Hats, Pants, Com forts and Blankets
4

Big Reduction on Men’s Dress Shirts
Make our house your headquarters while shopping

Special price on some lines o f Shoe*
10 per cent o ff all other Shoes 

Groceries as cheap as can be sold considering quality

The
C. V. HARRIS POJtTALES, N. M.

% ■ ■ Ja  ‘ ft
y.



NOTICE o r  FORECLOSURE SALE.
. W U m m , on thi 27th d>; of Noves>- 
bor, 1914, la a certain oauwe pending 
to tbo District Court of tbe Fifth Judi
cial District of the State o f New Mex
ico, la and for Roosevelt county, 
wherein L. W. Met area la plaintiff and 
Abraham Schrader and Sidney Schra
der are defendant*, acid cause being 
cumbered 1086 upon the civil docket of 
the said court, the plaintiff recovered 
a judgment and decree upon a Ven
dor’* Hen note, executed and delivered 
bjr Walter Pape to Peter No wo toy ra, 
on tbeSOtb dig of December, 1909, and 
duly seeigaed to the plaintiff herein. 
aa>d judgment running again* the 
land hereinafter described, and being 
for the earn o f 23195.78, which said 
Judgment at the date of sale herein
after mentioned will amount to the sum 
of tBMtEft, with all Coeto of eult; and, 

Whereas, In said decree said mort
gage la favor of the plaintiff, securing 
•ala debt was foreclosed span the fol
lowing deeoribed property, Vo-wK:

The North One-half of Section 
Twenty-four In Township Four South 
of Range Thirtv-two Seat of the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico;gad, 

Whereat, In said decree the under- 
si goad, George O' Deen, wae appointed 
by the court ae Special toinmiasioner, 
and directed to advertise and mil said 
property according to law and to ap
ply the proceeds of such sale to the 
mtlefocumi of plaintiff’s said judg
ment end demands.

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment end decree end the power vested 
In me ae Special commissioner, I will, 
on the 1* day ef March, 1216, at the 
hour of 8 o ’clock p m , at the North
east front, door of the Court house, in 
the Town of POrteies, New Mexico, 
sell mid property at public vendue, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, for the 
purpose of satisfying mid judgment, 
interest and costs of suit,

Witness my bawd this (he IMtit day 
Of December, 1914.
1—1It. Geo. C. Deen, e

Special Commissioner.

n o t ic e  o f  f o r e c l o s u r e  s a l e . 
Whereas, on the fTtb day off Novem

r ^ ‘ B 4 ^ * c S E r S i s » r t f
dal District ef the State o f  New Mas- 
loo, In and for Roosevelt county, 
wherein A te P- McNulty, formerly 
Ada P. Boswell, is plaintiff sad Leon 
L. Potter Is defendant, mid cause be
ing numbered 1047 upon the Givi!

'rogram o f the 
Roosevelt County 

Teachers Association

in the District Court of the FI 
dtclal District of the State i 
Mexico, in and for Roosevelt c 
wherein A. A. Rogers la plaint 
ft. L. Weber and Mary B. Jack) 
defendants, said cause being m 
ed 1U87 upon the Civil Doeket 
court, the plaintiff reoerejed a 
rnent and decree upon six pro® 
nous and a mortgage riven fo 
security, executed ana ddivt 
R. L. Weber to the Partsjes Irrl 
company, on the 27lb day of Ja 
191b, and duly assigned • to the 
•iff herein, said judgm ent r

Docket of aald court, the plaintiff re
covered a judgment and decree upon a 
promissory bote and a mortgage given 
lor its security, executed end delivered 
by Leon L. Hitter oo the 9th day of 
August, 1909, to the plaintiff herein, 
said judgment running against the 
land hereinafter described, and being 
for the eum of (381.10, which mid 
judgment at the date of sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the sum of 
$392 63, with all coats of suit; and,

Whereas, In eatd decree said mort
gage in favor of the plaintiff, securing 
said debt wae foreclosed upon the fob 
lowing described proparty io-wtt:

The South one-half of the South
west quarter and the Southwest quar
ter o f the Southeast quarter of Section 
Fourteen In Towhehip Two South of 
Hange Thlriy-five East of the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico; sod,

Whereas, in aald decree the under
signed, A.W . Freeman, wae appointed 
by the court as Special Commissioner, 
and directed to advertise and sell said 
proparty according te law and to apply 
the proceeds of such sale to the satis
faction of plaintiff's mid judgnent and 
demands

Therefore, by virtue of add judg
ment end decree and tbe power vested 
In me ae Special Commissioner, 1 will, 
on the let dev of March, 1916s at tbe 
hour of 2 o ’clock T. K , at tbe North- 
seat front door of tbe Court bourn, in 
the Tewnof i'ortalee. New Mexico, sell 
mid property at public vendue, to the 
highest Didder, for oeah, tor tbe pur
pose of satisfying said judgment, Inter
est and costs of suit.

Witness my hand thle the 18th day 
of December, 1914.

A. W. Freeman,
1—4t special Commissioner.

We have recently printed some 
Mank lead lease* which are for saM 
at thia office.

FOR RENT—Reottence, t 
apply at Herald Time* office.

Curd pays tbe highest cash price for 
Ides, chickens, eggs and turkeys at N. M., January 22 and 23  

1915

squares ef cor- 
in good shape, 
f. F. Faggard.

ForTrtuh 
repair; for 
feed! G.Is

on the 9uth day of February, 1115. 
the- hour of 2 o'clock p. M., art 
Northeast front door of tbe Cm 
bouse, in tbe Town of Forts lee, N< 
Mexico, sell said property *  pub 
vendue, to tbe highest bidder.far cm 
for tbe purpose of satisfying said jsd 
meat, Interest and ousts of sulk- 

Witness my hand this tbe 19th jli 
of December, 1914.

8. fi. WardiH 
l-4t Special Oommistefl

improved
Good grm 
Mexico

Treater For Sale—26 h.p Fairbanks 
ores tractor with four bottom Avery 
ilMlfMng plowa For prise and terms 
NM fhew  Valley Investment Co., 
eewwU, New Mexico. l-3t.See W. H. C. Smith in the Sen

der* building for eboe repairing I0TICE If IK FILIN If PITITIM II 
REAL ESTATE

In the District Court, Roosevelt C 
ty, New Mdxioo.

Mollis V. Cummings, Ad- \ 
mlnietratrlx of the Ha- I 
tat* of Robert 8. Stew- / 
art. deceased,

Petitioner mq

Anyone having broom corn la small 
quantities, bring It to the I’ortalee 
linom end M tt ieee Factory. H. V. 
Thompson, proprietor. i»-4t

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
Whereas, on tbe 14th day of Novem

ber. 1914, in a eertain cause pending 
In the District Court of the Fifth Judi
cial District of tbe State of New Mex
ico, In sod for KooeeveH county, where 
A. A. Rogers, la plaintiff aod H enry 
Fender-graft et al are defendants, salt! 
cause bring numbered 1038 upon tbe 
Civil Docket of said court, the plain
tiff recovered e judgment and decree 
upon six promissory notes sad a mort
gage riven for their security, executed 
and dalitered by Heory Fender-graft 
et al to tbe Portalee Irrigation com
pany, oo tba34th day of January, 191«, 
and duly assigned to the plaiotiff here 
la, said judgment running against the 
lend hereinafter described, aad being 
for the sum of 2S.Vf7.6tl, which said 
judgment at the date o f sale herein
after m call owed will amount to tbe 
sum of 23681.72, with all costs of suit;

In mid decree said mort
gage la favor of the plaintiff, sacuriog 
mid debt wae foreclosed upon the fol
lowing deeoribed property, tn-wit:

The West One-half of the Southeast 
quarter ef Section Twenty in Township 
One South of Range Thirty-live Ka«t 
of the N ew  Mexico Meridian. In  
Roosevelt oounty, New Mexico, and,

Whereas, la aald decree the under
signed, ti. E. Ward, waa appointed by 
tbe court ae Special Commissioner,sod 
directed to advertise and sell mid 
property according te law end to ap
ply the nrnreatM of such sale to the 
satisfaction of plaintiff’ s mid judgment 
and demand.

Therefore, by virtue of mid judg
ment and decree and tbe power vested 
la me ae saeh Special Commimtoner.
I will, on tbe 20tb day of February 
1916. at tbe hour of 2 o clock P.M., et 
the Non be act front door of the Court

M O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHRf F  fir SLEDGE

Who is to Blsass for High School Students Not Being 
A bid to Spell? Whet U the Remedy? - 
- - - -  J. H. Kelao, 111m  Minnie Monday

 ̂ ' 1 i „ • r * * 7' \ v̂ vy
How are we to Sntkfl the Lew Relative to tbe Com pul

For Sale- One brown horse, weight 
twelve hundred; two milch cows, fresh 
soon; 18 .hosts, our barrel epple 
vinegar Eve rears old, steel 
•teal range, hot blest beater, beds sod 
other articles too numerous to men
tion. W. E. Brown, Portales, N.M. 34t

O. L. R EESE  •
Attorney-At-Law ,

Practice In all Courts. Office in 
Reese building

Lindsey

U n lte f States Com m issioner
Final Proof and Homestead Ap

plications
RORTALB8, NEW MEXICO

T. E. M EARS
LAWYER

Will practice in all Courts, Ter 
ritorixl and Federal 

Portalee, New Mexico

How’s This?
We Oder One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cared by Hall’ s 
Cettetb Cum.

. M  OM utET a  CO.. « M a  a  W*. tbs naSsrstewi t. have known T. J. Cheney for the last *  yvars. ani hSrri

court, this Wili-4S| of Decora bar,

,L) C. P. MITCHELL, Clerk 
J. W. HALLOW, DaHw

DR. W . E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Pbooe 87t-rtnoe
Office in Neer’a Drug Store

JA M ES  F. OARMANY
Phyeioian 
and Surgaoft

Office tn Howard Block,
Porta ins Mww Mexico JOKES Pin TIE FRE1BIT

Bey BonsiFsIa by mail. Have 
10 to 10 per cent. Write for 
draetoeeeed prices.
RMVEIL, 1.1 ED A. JO N ESOffice at Portalee Drug bom 

Office ’Phone 1. Residence j

A. N. FREEMAN  

JEWELER

Portalas, N M

V O U j l  K E  J i E X J
To tbe smootbeat,easiest and 
most satisfying shave and > 
most np to-dato hair cot in 
tbe city when you get In one 
of the chairs at

Tba Sanitary Barber Shop

•lYJBKti

1
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Fruit for this should be prepared 
In advance as follows: Six cupfuls of 
currants, washed, dried and picked. 
Three cupfuls sultana retains, three 
cupfuls of citron out In fan  strips, one- 
half cupful caddied lemon peel, two 
cupfuls of almonds blanched and cut 
In shreds, la a warm bo4rl mix four

fiijjifcxcupfuls of butter and lour cupfuls of 
sugar, granulated or confectioner's, 
beat these together until very light. 
Break ted eggs Into another bowl, do

PROCESS INhifsBt'a hand Slight at«ta the 
hr—ah with clay;
1st the l i m a  grew wider, and 
philosophy,
and religion, too, may ititoa In 

■In
item the headstrong currents.

One ah Ip drl ▼— east, another west.
While the self—me brae—e blow;

'Tie the set of the anile and not the 
sale#.

That bide them where to go.
Like the winds of the air, are the wars 

of the fet«p
A* we Journey along through Ufa;

Tie the —t of the soul that decides 
the goal ,

And not the storm or strife.
Cold desserts may be made the day 

W orn . an advantage when one has

e
but little help to 
prepare the meal 

Chocolate Rusaa.

spoonful and s half
of gslstln In Uirce 
tsblespoonful* of 
cold water, dissolve 
It In s cupful of 

scalded milk. Hut a tablespoonful of 
grated chocolate, two tablespoonfuls 
sf sugar, a tablespoonfn! of boiling wa
ter Into a cup and stand this In a pan 
of hot water until the ebocolste Is 
malted, then add the mixture to the 
milk and gelatin. Whip a pint of cream 
until stiff, add to the first mixture, 
blending all together well. Line a 
mold with sponge cake or lady fingers 
and Just before the cream mixture sets 
pour into the mold. Set In a cold 
place until serving time, then turn on 
to s fancy platter and decorate with 
whipped cream and candled cherrtes. 
Dip the mold In hot water and run a 
thln-bladed knife between the mold 
and tbs lady fingers before unmoldlug.

Fruit Nut Cream.—Whip a cupful 
itnd a half of cream, add two table
spoonfuls of sugar, a half cupful of 
chopped nuts, two tablespoonfuls of 
minced candled orange or grapefruit 
peel or other candled fruits Serve In 
sherbet cups lined with lady fingers.

Mince Meat.—Take a pound e%rh of 
raisins, suet, currants, half a pound 
of orange peel and citron, one pound 
of sugar, two pounds of apples, lVfc 
teaspoonfuls of mixed spices, a table
spoonful of salt. Juice and grated rind 
of two lemons, a cup of nut meats and 
a cup of cider. Chop the suet fine and 
mix all the Ingredients together. The 
nuts and apple should be chopped also. 
Cover and set aside to ripen.

Cabbage sliced and seasoned with 
salt, pepper and vinegar la a good 
accompaniment for oysters.

ready for uaa. Hava ready la a little 
pitcher one-half pint best brandy. Ba
led  a deep cake tin and grease with 
buttec. line It Inside with whit* paper 
and on the outside and bottom with 
four or five thicknesses of very thick 
wrapping paper which yon mast tie 
on. Have your oven hot and the fire 
banked so It will not born out Q uick
ly. Now beat the butter sad sugar 
once more, add the eggs two at a time, 
beating tbs mixture after each addi
tion. When the eggs are all used, turn 
In the flour and fruit with brandy, mix 
thoroughly, pour Into the prepared 
cake tin. cover with several thickness
es of brown paper, and bake eight 
hours, keeping the oven etesdy and 
clear. ,

Remove from the oven and allow 
It to stand on tin sheet nntll quite 
cold. Ice with a thin coat of white 
Icing top and aides and stand In a cool 
oven lo dry, then give It a second ooat 
of thick Icing and ornament according 
to fancy. An Icing made of white 
egg. a few drops of cold water and 
confectioner's sugar la tbs best for 
the thick Icing.

THff ECONOMICAL SALMON

According to govsrnmi it analysts; 
canned salmon will furnish a pound 

of protein' more 
cheaply than any 

/ f  other animal food
Uftf n  except salt cod
KH/M0*<dl49s~-8 l  The thrifty house- 

' i & s  wife will__ _ have a
few CBna of salmon 
on her shelves to 
use for occasion* 

and also for emergencies. A most 
appetising main dish for a din
ner may be made by serving salmon 
loaf surrounded with peas Salmon 
with peas and a salad dr—slug and a 
chopped pickle makes a most appetis
ing salad.

Another good dish which Is eape 
dally nice for a supper dish Is mashed 
potatoes put throqgb a rlcer heaped 
on a platter aa a border around aal- 
mon which haa been heated In the 
can. After opening, set It in hot wa
ter until well heated, then heap In 
the center of a hot platter, removing 
the skin and bones. Over tho pota
toes pour a thick well-aeaaoned whits 
sauce and serve very hot.

Salmon Cups.—Chop finely a can 
of salmon, add a half cupful of bread 
crumbs, two tablespoonful* of melted 
butter, one tablespoonful of lemon 
Juice, two well-beaten egg*, aalt, pep
per, and half a cupful of rich milk. 
Mix well and pack In greased cups 
set In a pan of water and bake until 
firm. Turn out and aerve on hot In 
dividual platea with a white sauce

Salmon Croquettes— Mix a half cup 
ful of bread crumbs with a can of 
salmon drained and minced. Season 
with salt, pepper, a little nutmeg, the 
Juice of half a lemon and a table- 
spoonful of butter If too dry add a 
little of the liquor from the can Make 
In any desired shape, and when firm 
fry In deep fat.

—s tba sands. •
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(thumping •* '1
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FIRS and pluah— and other warmth 
conserving fabrics help te make It 

possible for the devotee of the tonring 
car to face ordinary winter weather 
and keep comfortable. Coats with 
broad collars of fur that oaa be fas
tened up close about the neck, or ps 
that stick to the head and are soft, 
shaped to protect the eyee and not to 
catch the wind, with veils that cannot 
come off—all have been planned for 
her. Fur-lined gloves for the maid 
that likes to drive, and the coxiest of 
overshoes, encourage her to defy the 
weather.

Here are two cape that are thor
oughly practical and at the same JtTtfe 
have the compelling virtue of being 
good looking. They are modeled after 
the Jaunty Jockey-cap type, bnt have 
full, soft crowns and can be polled 
down over the ears

In each of them the veil Is held in 
place by narrow straps made of the 
same material — the cap. These 
■ traps are sewed at one end to the 
cap and fasten at the other with 
snap fasteners This allows the veil 
to be brought down over the face and 
wound about the throat, or to be fas 
tened up off the face or wholly de
tached.

The cap at the left ha* a stiff visor 
covered with cloth and lined with silk

Caps of this kind are often made ox 
the same material as the coat

Tbs cap at tbs right la made of 
mottled plush with a narrow, flexible 
brim that takes the place of a visor. 
In it the crown Is not quits so full 
as la the cloth cap, because tbe fabric 
la heavier sad looks much Ilka fur.

Tbe floating veil la long or short, 
of more or less heavy chiffon In a 
washable quality and color. Caps of 
this type are Inexpensive and alto
gether dependable.

Sand-Clay Mixture With an Insufficient 
Amount of hand, tho Qralna Mat ■*>
ing In Contact.

the proper locating, grading and drain- 
age of tba sub-base, which era essen
tial to any good road.

This sub-base can be need as aa 
earth road daring the years whan traf- 
fle Is light and can be kept in perries-; 1 
able condition by dragging after spring 
and fall rains at a coat of $30 a year a  j 
Mile.

The second step Is to tnako a graved 
road, when travel Increases or fuadgl 
become available, by applying Several 
Inches of sharp, clean gravel attar, 
dragging and rolling the earth rosA 
This can be done In most places for a 
few hundred dollars a mile, and malm 
tenance will cost about one hundred 
dollars a mile.

When the gravel road Is outgrow* 
It forms an excellent foundation for 
a concrete surface. It Is only necea 
sary to loosen the gravel and roll It 
to uniform compactness, then lay a 
course <-f hydraulic concrete to carry 
heavy traffic. The surface construc
tion coats approximately $1.60 a 
square yard. Maintenance ahouid not 
average more than $60 a mile.

The final step In progressive road 
building, when heavy teaming sad 
trucking predominate, ts to lay a 
course of vitrified brick or grant to 
sets grouted with cement on a sand 
cushion on top of the concrete Or, 
If part of the road should become a 
residence street or be set apart aa

A Test for Linen.
Everything that’s labeled linen Isn't 

linen. It may be part cotton and part 
linen, and It may be mercerized cotton 
with a very small portion of linen In 
IL

To test the material you buy for 
linen, drop water on the good*. If It 
Is all linen the moisture apreadi Ap- 
Idly and drlea quickly. On cotton the 
fabric will remain moist for some 
time.

Glycerin la considered a better test 
than water It causes linen to appear 
transparent.

Another teat fpr linen 1* by break
ing the yarn. If cotton the end* will 
curl up. If pure linen the end* remain 
smooth.

BEFORE THE HEAVY COURSE

Some Delicious Appetizers That A re 
Not at All Hard to Acquire 

or Prepare.

The hors d’oeuvre is not much used 
by private families In America, hut 
a dish of any of the thing* used will 
admirably set off a modest meal. For 
oystera or clam*, cooked or raw, two 
hour* before serving chop two or 
three shallots very fine and put them 
In a Baucedlah with salt, pepper, vine
gar and oil. Pas* this around with 
the shellflah, supplying small plat— 
for holding the sauce. Another ex
cellent hora d'oeuvre can be made pt 
one green pepper, several slice* ef 
Bermuda onion, and one firm, fresh 
tomato Teel the tomato and denude 
the pepper of seed*. Then cut the 
last In fine shred*, putting these on 
top of a slice of onion laid In turn on 
a slice of tomato. But do this Indi
vidual arrangement after the vege
tables have marinated In a dressing 
of olive oil, lemon Juice or vinegar 
and salt and pepper. Anchovies, 
preserved In oil, are famous appetis
ers, and they are served as they 
come on a little dish with hard- 
boiled egga chopped fine, capers and 
minced parsley.

Dainty Dre&s AccessoriesH ad I hut h rsrd
O n . hrrwth of  app lause, ona ch eerin g  

word—
Ona c ry  o f  C o u r a g e 1 am id  the strlfa . 
Bo w eigh ted  fur ina w ith  death or  

It fa 
l l o w  w ou ld  It h a r*  nerved  m y soul to 

■train
Thro' the whirl o f  tha coming aurga 

again.

W h at ua# fo r  the rope. If It be not 
flung

Till the sw im m er 's  graap lo  tha rock  
haa clungT

W h at w orth  la E u log y 'a  blandaat 
breath

W hen w hispered  In care  that ara 
h u sh ed  In d ea th ?

N o ' n o! If you have but a w ord  o f
T H E  V A L U E  OF L E M O N S.

Lemon* are one of the most useful 
of fruits In our domestic economy

t
 Lemonade Is an exceed

ingly wholesome drink 
A half a lemon squeezed 
Into a glass of water and 
taken before breakfast 
Is a fine tonic. The ref-

_  ___ use left may be used to
remove status from the 
hands

Lemon Juice and sugar made very 
thick I* a great relief for a cough.

A baked lemon la excellent for 
hoarsen—s and one often used by 
singers and public speakers Flake 
the lemon like an apple, then squeeze 
out the Juice snd add sugar to It.

Hot lemonade will break up a cold 
If taken at the start.

I-etnon Juice, glycerin and water 
m a in  a most beating lotion for 
chapped hand*

The dark streaks on the neck may 
be removed by rubMng lemon over 
the neck night and morning

lem ons rid the system of humors 
and bile and leave no evil effects 
Weak, debilitated people sometimes 
may be greatly benefited by free use 
of them Lemon Juice should be dl 
luted with water or sweetened suffi
ciently to lessen the burning sensa 
tlon In the throat

A most nourishing drink for an In
valid Is a fresh egg well beaten, added 
to a glass of strong lemonade

The pulp of a lemon rubbed on the 
roots of the hair will help to stop the 
ordinary cases of falling hair

Bore and tender feet may be re
lieved and often cured by the free 
use of slices of lemon applied to the 
feet at night. Salt sprinkled over the 
lemon will cure chilblains; repeat for 
several nights

For feverishness, roll s lemon until 
■oft. cut off the end and put Into It as 
much sugar as It will hold, then suck 
It slowly.

Lemon Jelly Is a good dessert, or 
combined with other fruits makes s 
■Host delicious fruit salad. Gelatin

am a live  to  hear. 
—M argaret I 'reston .

C A B B A G E  C O M B IN A T IO N S .

Tabhage may be made quite anothei 
dish hv rooking and combining with

t
 different seasonings snd 

food Creamed cabbage 
Is an especially nice 
dish shred the cabbage 
very fine and cook It un
til tender In boiling wa
ter. slightly salted, then 
drain In a colander snd 
put It Into a rich, well- 

aeaaoned white sauce A few bits of 
finely chopped celery snd a dash of 
onion Improves the flavor.

Buttered cabbage Is another appe
tizing dish. Cook finely shredded cab
bage. until tender. In salted water, 
drain and put It back Into the sauce
pan. add w ater, pepper and more salt 
and when well mixed a few table- 
spoonfuls of good vinegar to give It 
a zest. Serve hot

Cabbage eaten raw Is more digest! 
ble than when cooked When serving 
it raw It should be very finely shred
ded or chopped and allowed to stand 
In cold water to crisp Drain well, 
a<fcl sail, sugar, thick sweet cream and 
a very little vinegar. This makes a 
most delicious salad to serve at any 
meal

Another cabbage snlad which Is 
such a favorite with the Germans es
pecially, and Is named German salad. 
Is prepared hy chopping fine a small 
head of cabbage and an onion and 
pouring over them the fat fried out 
from a good slice of aalt pork cut In 
small cubes; when well mixed, sea
son highly with salt snd red pepper 
and pour over a half cupful of boiling 
hot vinegar The cubes of fried pork 
may be added or used as a garnish, 
only be sure to add them, aa they add 
greatly to the salad.

A C h t f  Suggests;
That small pieces of chicken with 

the merest bit of Its own llrer pounded 
up with some cream and a little cors- 
ltne pepper make a delicious paste to 
spread on thin slices of brown bread.

Before attempting to seed raisins 
cover them with hot water snd let 
them stand IS minutes; then tbe seeds 
ran be removed easily without any 
waste.

The left-over cooked potatoes should 
not be plied together, as they will sour 
quickly; spread them out on a largo 
dish.

That a teaspoonful of curry powder 
added to the cream aauce In which 
macaroni la baked greatly Improves 
the flavor.

Clay Mixed With t end to the Point sf 
Saturation, With the Angular Sand 
Grains In Contact.

a boulevard, a quiet pavement ot 
woad blocks, sheet asphalt or asphalt 
blocks can be laid on the concrete.

This la the most practical and eco
nomical plan, providing for varyiaff 
volumes and kinds of traffic over a 
century or mors of use and Involving 
loss of lnveeIntent In pavements that 
are exc—lively costly to maintain and 
which are not essential aa a founda
tion In the final type of highway.

EVERT woman likes to possess pret- J de' 
ty and dainty accessories of dress, 

no matter how fragile and short-lived 
their glory snd freshness may be.
Here are three of the new things that 
have considerable, durability to their 
credit snd are Indisputably attractive, 
and therefore popular.

At the left la a corset cover of pale 
pink crepe de chine and shadow lace 
with shoulder straps and decorative 
flowers of satin ribbon. The same mod
el may be bought In any of tbe light 
shades and In white at so modest a 
price that almost anyone -may gratify 
a taste for “Just pretty things'* by 
buying It. A little can be saved by 
making It at home, when the price 
will be something less than a dollar 
for the material.

In making such small garments 
there Is a saving usually In making 
two at one time The width of the 
silk and lace Is sufficient when the 
length required Is purchased to make 
two corset covers like that shown 
here

A straight strip of the crepe de 
chine la decorated with three groups 
of tiny hand-run tucks and hemmed up 
along one edge. The other edge la 
stitched—by hand. If possible—to a 
strip of shadow lace of the same 
length as the silk The upper edge of 
the lace Is bound with satin ribbon, 
snd shoulder straps of the —ms rib
bon are sewed to place

Three small ribbon daisies or flat 
roses with pale yellow centers are 
sewed to the front, %rd baby ribbon 
Is run through tbe binding at the top 
and the hem at the bottom. In order to 
adjust the garment to the figure 

At the right Is a neckband of velvet 
ribbon bordered with knlfaplslted lace 
and fastened with book snd eye un-
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Save Worn Table Clothe.
Probably you are convinced that yon 

are practicing all the economies 
known to the updo-date housekeeper, 
but have you ever turned Inward the 
outer edgea of a half-worn tablecloth?

It la done exactly as a wide sheet Is 
rejuvenated, and If a very fine seam ts 
carefully felled down on the wrong 
side of the damask, the Joining will 
never show.

Try It with the tablecloth you have 
decided to cut up for napkins.

Gravel Improves Roads.
Where gravel Is abundant roads may 

be greatly improved by spreading • 
layer of the tame on a central space 
in tbe road. This space should be 
not leas than say twelve feet wide. 
If the gravel Is suitable, two to three 
Inches of It win tend to firm tbe road
bed. Of course tbe Ideal way where 
the materials are suitable and the 
expense can be borne Is to remove the 
earth from this central portion and 
nearly fill the depression with small 
stones. Then cover with two or three 
Inches of earth and over this spread 
the gravel. A good road ts thus made 
and one that lasts, but this can only 
be done where such material In plenti
ful.

Lacs Novelties.
Wide flouncing, with a very narrow 

design along the edge, Is one of the 
peculiarities of this year s laces This 
Is new and can be used In the gowns 
where the skirt Is a aeries of over
lapping silk and lace flounces. Among 
such designs is the “Boule de nelge.” 
The narrow border which outlines the 
deep scallop Is a vine dotted by little 
round balls of the thread. Another 
novelty, fur lace, has so thick a che
nille design that It look* like fur. A 
deep flouncing with a double row of 
scallops with this extremely narrow 
border Is for the foundation skirt, that 
1* nnltned and covered to just about 
the ankles with satin or velvet over- 
tunic. Tbe ankles show through this 
lace flouncing.

Golden Cream Cake.
One cupful sugar, three-quarters cup 

ful butter creamed together, onf-half 
cupful sweet milk and the beaten 
whites of three eggs, one snd one-half 
cupfuls flour, one snd one-half level 
teaspoonfuls baking powder. Bake In 
layers.

For Filling.—Yelks of three eggs, 
one cupful sugar and two tablespoon- 
fula thick cream beaten together until 
very light Flavor with vanilla. These 
are very good.

Keep Water Prom Road.
Where a road runs along a hilt the 

water most he kept from running upon 
the road. The side ditch mast he am
ple and. If necessary, a string of tile 
put throe feet or more below tho hot- 
tom of tho ditch on the up-hill 
which will prevent seepage from b*

Sugared Popcorn.
Make a sirup by boiling together two 

teacupfuls of water. Boll until the 
sirup strings from tbe spoon or bard 
ens when dropped Into cold water 
Hour over six quarts of freshly popped 
corn and stir wall.

Home-Made Paste. I Real Home of the Rosemary.
An Inexpensive paste which will be I The home of the rosemary was orlg 

found much more satisfactory than lnally In the south of Europe, more 
either flour or cornstarch Is made of especially Italy, where It grows to 
sne small potato grated fine. Add boll- the height of six or eight feet, either 
Ing water enough to make clear and being trained upward from the ground 
boll five minutes. or embedding Its roots In an old wall.

It grows In three varieties—gold, sil
ver and green.

Mata for the Table.
Very useful. Inexpensive table mats 

may be made from thick brown cor
rugated packing paper. Cnt out site 
and shape requIreC. snd use two 
thicknesses, placing the smooth sur
faces back to back. Sew them firmly 
together at the edgea. snd cover them 
with moslln or any other waahing 
fabric. Tbe tovers mav be removed 
and washed when they become soileo

Fried Turnip.
Peel white turnips, cnt them Into 

cubes about one-halt Inch square, lei 
stand in oold water one-half hoar, then 
boll In salted water uatll tender Drain 
and fry In bntter until a golden brown 
on both vide*

Recording Bound Wives.
A new German method of recording 

sound waves employs a lead pencil 
Itoe of varying thickness, formed on 
a Strip of paper by an electric current 
Influenced by the vibrations.

Instruction for Rond Boon.
' Bvory road boas should attend i 

making school snd rend nil hn 
about highway construction and a 
tenance

Dally Thoi-ght.
Times of general calamity and con 

fusion have ever been productive of 
the greatedb "'nda.—Colton.

I
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tine vlgHanos and exercise of tha tog- that I 
signal failed none tha laaa to raooaatla enisha 
Alan to that blatant clamor which ao of tha 
widely and ao hldaoualy advertised sliding 
lhair whereabouts. tan ya

If there were anythin* still to ba Awa 
feared from Judith and har crew—It tine *J 
for Instance, am Barcas had suggested. aawara 
they had sought out one of tha Ufa- cut; tl 
saving stations on Nausat beach, sp- turned 
pro printed Its power-driven lifeboat Ha | 
and renewed tha pursuit, If aver they d r a f f  
heard that horn there would beyond dar an 
question bo tha devil to pay! Wha

Tha loneliness of hla vigil was even- dear 
tually relieved by tha eppearaaoo on was ft 
deck of tha woman Alan loved. that tl

The tableau that greeted her vision aa within 
aha emerged from the companion way, like ec 
of tha haggard, unshaven wretch at hla th 
the wheel and the other who lay at hie hla, di 
feet, where he had fallen, in a stupor Prla 
of fatigue. Instantly wrung from Rose He re 
a little cry of solicitude. And ahe was the oa 
quick to do what littlo ahe could to 
alleviate their discomfort. For Bare us ■ g l  
sbs retched a pillow a nd  blanket from -d
the cabin, and this one enfferod bar 
ministrations without once rousing 
from hla slumbers. Then hastening I K j  
forward, she got the galley fire going n M  
and prepared, s makeshift breakfast 
for her half-famished lover.

tOAD BUILDING Whether or no. Hose woke up In a 
dosed motor oar—bound and gagged, 
of oourao—and was brought aboard at 
Qloaoaeter about midnight"

"Simple when you know how”  Bar- 
cue commented. "Of course, I always 
did say that truth waa a stranger to 
fietkm. Cuddle down, aOw. end HI 
talk yon Insensible"

His accents already merging la with 
tha garish of tha lougsld* waves, the 
bubbling of the wake, mad the many- 
toned oom posits voles ef the ship In 
M ag. unconsciousness like a cloud

of the well-known seat" Ur. Barone 
corrected. "Nothing can over restore 
my loot faith In gentle woman's gantlo- 
naaa. When you brought that young 
woman aboard I thought butter 
wouldn’t molt In her mouth, and tor a 
while I actually contemplated doing 
her the kindness of npping you over 
Into the drink, so** she could lavish 
her teader affections os a regular guy, 
someone able to appreciate har—-mean
ing me, of coarse. And tret thing 1 
know, she ape and points a gun ot my 
hand and tips me overboard, aad than 
makes a pretty bonfire out of my

wiidlytproduce in that she's eragy In the 
head! Well, who said she wasn'tT 
Aay woman who would consent to 
elope with you la a fit subject for a 
commission de lunaUco lnqutrando, all 
right"

"If you Indicted nay such monologue 
as that on Judith,” retorted Mr. Law, 
"I don’t blame her for trying to slay 
you, and I’m sorry 1 Interfered.”

"There’s gratitude for you!”  Mr. 
Barcus remarked bitterly. "I risk my 
Uto for you, and yon won’t even lot 
mo talk about It!"

"It lent your talking I mind—It's 
the everlasting nolee you make," Mr. 
Law explained. "Besides—listen!"

fo r  n moment tbs two maintained 
attentive sllmce.

A silken whisper troubled the si
lence, a little flutter of sound from tor 
across tbs waters. Ora dually It gath
ered volume, became recognisable as 
the lisp of cautious oars.

"I’m going away from here." Mr. 
Barcus announced guardedly, and gath
ered his legs under him preparatory 
to rising.

"Half a second,” Alan Law Insisted, 
rising In turn end grasping the other 
by the arm. “They've got to land— 
hsvent they?—and leave the boat 
while they look for ua. Well. then, 
wbat'e to prevent our hiding In the 
dunes and— T*'

In the next breath. "Look out I" be 
shrieked.

With no warning whatever, and 
within fifty feet of them, a ghastly 
flare broke out In full blase on the 
eurface of the water, revealing the 
shape of a dery which had drawn In 
unseen under cover of the profound 
darkness and at the same time dis
covering to Its occupants th# two 
startled flgufea on the beach.

Before they could etlr the weird 
light glimmered on a polished weapon 
la tha bow of the boat, a spiteful 
tongue of reddish flsme spat out, a 
bullet sang between Mnears. Law and 
Barcus, and with a aad thud of disap
pointment burled Iteelf In the sands of 
the wave-eaten blufT behind them.

Like twin automatons stirred to ac
tion by the report, the two turned and 
pelted off down the beach, to escape 
that deadly area of Illumination.

Other shots sped after them, but 
none was so well aimed, and presently, 
finding a break In the bluff, they 
swung off Into the grateful shelter of 
the night-wrapped dunes.

Meantime the dory had grounded on 
the beach, and Its several occupants— 
four or five of them, all men. appar
ently—Jumping out, set off In pursuit 
of the fugitives, following the tracks 
In the sand

The blackness of the night, how
ever, conspired with the eavsge laby
rinth of the dunes to save Alas aad
his companion.

Within another live minutes—while 
•till the pursuit floundered and blas
phemed st random s round quarter 
mile to the south—Mr. Law sad Mr. 
Barcus wars noiselessly squirming oa 
thstr bellies, like two snakes la tha 
beach-grass, ap the back of a ten-foot 
bluff. And preeently from Its brow 
they looked down on the spot where 
the dory toy. only Its bow out of water. 
Its stern afloat, under armed guard.

Very slowly sad stealthily Alan got 
to his foot sad swung back over bis 
shoulder s heavy club of driftwood.

A match spluttered beside the dory 
aad flamed Is the still sir, relieving 
with its reddish glow s  brouaed and 
evil vlesga

The guard puffed tost and bad the 
tobeeeo wall aglow wbon tbo eky took 
advantage of his truetfulnees and fall 
upon "him Ilka an avalanche

Simultaneously Alan and Barcus de 
sc ended the face of the bluff to two 
miniature landslides, dug themselves 
out, and by the time the dated and 
disarmed guard had sufficiently recov
ered to cry out for help the dory was 
a hundred yards off the beach and 
making excellent time In the direction 
of that lonely green light

The commonest precautions, how
ever. mode them pause and rest upon 
their oars while yet g little way from 
their goeL

[midsummer night, two men sprawled 
C  the eenOe SOBS distance back from 
K t  water, aad Ustasod to tha heavy 
thumping of 'their overtaxed hearts. 
Und panted. ♦

New and agato one would lift his 
bead and stare out over the black fees 
of the waters st a little Una of rod- 
dlsb flames about a mile off shore, all 
that ressslnod to witness to the fact 
i that, an hour since, these two had 
boon In command of as trim a small 
schooner as aver ventured the coast
wise trip from Portland to Now York.

As tor out again shoos tha star
board light of a becalmed schooner, 
whose people had been directly respon
sible (or the disaster which had over-

|be years when trof.
I ba kept to parries*
Iragging after apsis*
Icost of Mo a yeer a

la to make a graved 
Increases or fusdffl 

br Applying Several 
klean gravel after.' 
|ng the earth road. I 
In most places for a 
■* a mile, and u t lp  
about one hundred

In the course of time, beginning to 
breathe with more ease, one of the 
two marooned gentlemen said:

"Tell me. Barcus, what'e tha near
est symptom of civilisationT"'

"Chatham village" said Mr. Barcus, 
"six miles to the noth'arde. and cut off 
by an Inlet a mile or so wide at that.” 

Mr. Law groaned aoulfully.
“Thee thyre’s the lighthouse oa 

Monomoy point, Mr. Barcus pursued, 
"throe miles to tha south.”

Mr. Law said nothing whatever to 
this.

"Of course,” hla companion reflected 
morosely, "this had to happen In mid

He summed up: "I can’t see any
thing for It but father and Judith are 
determined to havo my scalp, and I’m 
hanged If I can sea bow to protect my* 
self without taking n leaf oat of thstr 
books What I'm moat afraid of Is 
that soma time I may forget It’s a 
woman I'm defending myself against. 
When n fellow's fighting for hla very 
life he can't alwnya stop to calculate 
the weight of hie blows"

The young man sighed, shook hla 
head, laughed uncertainly, and bald 
her closer to him. "D ost fear; IH 
find some way out without tajurtng 
either of them. I promise you that]" 

Ha sealed tha pledge upon her Ups 
Aad to that moment of their obliv

ion to the world from some point for
ward a muffled crash sounded simul
taneously with the dull shock of n 
collision with n smaller vessel, aad a 
strange voles cried out with aa as
cent of high exultation

Before either Alan or the girl oould

descended upon Alan's overwearied
faculties.

He woke mutinously, with a yawn 
and a shiver In tha gray of a tarnished 
daybreak, to And that fog preseed 
freavlTy upon the fsoe of tbo water*, a 
mist ao thick that from tha stern tha 
waist of tha vassal waa almost Invis
ible, tha bows completely eo.

Barcua stood over him. at the wheel.

self bodily against the door. At the 
second Impact of shoulders backed by 
a hundred and eighty pounds of solid 
flesh and determination, the lock splin
tered away from Its socket, tha door 
flew opea with a bang—aad Alan Into 
tha room with a cry: “Rosa!”

Hla sweetheart mat him half-way, 
her arms uplifted, her countenance 
transfigured.

And Mr. Barcua turned and slowly 
ascended the companionway, his nose 
wrinkled with misgivings

"Blast If I know how he thinks be 
can tall 'em apart,” be remarked "Not 
that 1 blame him for taking a chance; 
It wouldn’t pain me any to find out 
I'd kissed the wrong girl by mistake— 
not, that la, unlaaa aha didn’t care for 
my technique.

"In that ease," be allowed. *T guess 
the sequel would be apt to prove tol
erable agonising!"

Soma tan minutes later a bail from 
tha deck broke tha am brass of tbo 
lovers:

"Below there 1 I say—Law I Vtad 
a-comlng!”

"Right-©! Half a minute!" »T -
But that stipulated delay was sev

eral times multiplied baton Alan 
•bowed up m  'deck to find Barcua 
bending a laborious back to the cap
stan.

"Lead a head, can’t youf" Barcus
complained, blowing heavily. *T didn't 
Interrupt your amours Just to get an 
audience. The sooner we gat this 
anchor to—"

Alan checked him with a hand ua 
hla arm. "What's thatT" he demanded 
In a tone tense with apprehension.

The muffled running of a heavy-duty 
marine motor drifted down on' tbs 
wings of tbo sluggish wind.

"Don’t ask mo—I’m afraid to guess 1” 
"But they oouMat possibly 1"

"Since when did you set up to be 
U Judge of poeelbUltlesT Nothing prob
able aver happened to you is all your 
yon* Ufo—U far’s 1 can make out. As 
tor mo—I know there srp st toast two 
Ufa-saving stations on Nausat, both 
wkh modern equipment—motor life
boats and all; and nothing will poor 
persuade me that pack of wolves 
woald stick st breaking to and confis
cating oom ot tbo same It’s ns likely 
as not—only more so. Our present 
business la to get the b—1 out of boro 
—aad not advertise our exit, either. 
Take that part light In end down# it, 
whila I do tbo asms by tha starboard. 
Than duck below, warn your Duldaea. 
aad put out too cabin lamp* That way 
—If tbls Meekness sad our bull-luck 
only bolds—wo may manage as eva
sion!"

Them followed aa exceedingly busy

blood-*hot, iwoIIm , and helf-clooed In 
S faoo like n mask of totlgua

"Can’t keep tola up much longer," 
ba apolcglsod thickly; "stood It about 
as long as I can. Taka your trick and 
give me forty winks."

Grateful solicitude brought Alan In
stantly to bis side, though b# himself 
was slnggtoh aad stiff sad asm to all 
Ms u aba. -

"Tou*ra s brick 1 ” bo protested. "Why 
didn’t you call mo aoonecT" 
rife  good; I know too way—you 

■flat. That to. 1 did until this a© 
m m d  fog closed down n couple of 
hours ago. Now—Ood knows whore

With a Cry: "Roeel"
summer! A mouth earlier we’d have 
had the lifesaving patrol to look to 
for protection. But the service to sus
pended In June sad July.”

A silence commenced eloquently on 
this assertion, broken only when Mr. 
Law voiced s thought bred of long and 
malignant observation of the schoon
ers green eye:

"I’d give a deal to know who’s 
•board that rose el."

"You dost mean you think your rug- 
alar young woman— V’

"It’s possible. Judith kidnaped 
Rose lo Portland. That'S aat so tor 
from Gloucester; a motor car could 
Have caught that schooner before she 
•ailed to waylay us. tola morning. And 
what bettor way to taka care of sa 
able bodied, full tempered girl you’ve 
kidnaped than to ship her somewhere 
by sea. to tha care of trustworthy 
•ell ion* f"

Don’t ask me—I’ve done very little 
kidnaping for one of my years."

For tuppence.” said Mr. Law, T d  
flak a swim off to that boat and aoe 
for myself."

"For two million dollar*—I would 
sot!" Barcus affirmed with great ds 
stolon.

A moment or so later the line of 
little flame* went out altogether aad 
or.-ipertedly; M d the owner of the 
“ t# Bcuvcuture fancied he could bear, 
evan at that dtotaaoa. the bias of 
•karrflrf and smoldering timbers sacked

«l«t pavement o f 
asphalt or asphalt
on the concrete, 
practical and e »  
Iding for varying 
of traffic over a 
use and Involving 
In pavements that 
ly t̂o maintain and 
atlal aa a found* 
«  of highway.

vaa Roads
undent roads may 
I by spreading • 
n n central apace 
•pace should ba 
waive feet wide, 
kble, two to tore* 
to firm the road- 
ideal way wbero 

suitable and too 
> to to remove too 
tral portion and 
••Ion with small 
alto two or thro# 
over this spread 
osd to thus mod# 
>ut this can only 
intertal to pleat!*

rom Rond, 
along a kill the 

om running upon 
Itch mast be am* 

a string of tile 
«  below the bob 
toe uphill aid* 
re page from b* taut, a 

swiftly

raid attend roa3  
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W h j m a sway? 
.Jones went to Elida

. Ths pupils of Mr*. 8 .0 .  
rar*s mfisic class K»n  ft raoital 

M r Friday stsb- 
listened to by a

w ~ by
trtin lftg

■  in
Miss Willie Bell Biskay of the ftcuurats end pteasteff Inter

p relation of ftU the Piece* ren 
dered.

•■» ■
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See. Lee Evans said wife, of 
Dora, were visitors hers Wednes- 

\ to f.
W. 0 . Oldham made ft bosinees 

trip to Clevis the first of the

, J. V . Miller, the Elide dairy 
men. was transacting bosinees 
here today

A. G. Blakey of Caasej was ft
boeiaeen visitor to Porteles first 
of the week. f *

W. 0 . Thornton of Delphos 
was transacting business in the 
city to dajr.

The A. L. Gurley Co. sew have 
in there store boose aboat 80 ears 
of broom corn.
Mrs. A. T. Monroe left Saturday 

for California where a be will visit 
her brother and son

R. B. Adams returned the first 
of the week from Paducah, Ky. 
They will come b%ck.
J. N. LUley and Ed Wall of Elida 
was transacting business st the 
court bouse Wedneedsy.

Messrs Tom firanura sad Jos 
Throckmorton of Dslphos were 
here on bnelnees Wedneedsy.

L. E. Forbes, owner of the L. 
E F. stock fsrm near Eli0*. was 
transacting business here Sat 
urday.

Minister J. H Shepard t)eld 
services st Delphos and Macy 
last Sunday and organised a 
Sunday school at the latter place.

P&*tor-evangelist J. H. Sbep 
ard will preach at (•'airfield next 
Sunday at 11 a. in., at Midway 
8: p m. and at Locast G rove 
7:80 p. m.

, ftftOg
Temple

Tbs duet ’ Barcarolle, ”  
by Mrs.' Bsavsr a 
Molinari was to tike mask; lovers 
a delightful ssrpriss. ‘ ‘Swal
lows, ” by Miss Lacy Onlbarson, 
was bright, and was rendered 
with the perceptive powers of 
an artist. “ If I Were a Reas,” 
by Miss Halite Mitchell, revealed 
tbs natural artistic talent of this 
gifted young lady in a surpris
ing manner. Miss Nola Keen 
sang “ Pretty Madam Butterfly" 
as though the might have been 
inspired from the kingdom of 
bntterflya. Temple Molinari 
scored a success when be sang 
the solo “The Roeary.”  Much 
of the success of the recital is 
due to bis efforts.

Mies Migoon Jones, the ac 
company 1st, showed that she is 
a pianist of rare ability. Bor 
parts in trio and quartet ware 
rsnderod in a highly pleasing 
manner.

Those who wers present and 
heard Mrs. Bdaver in her solo, 
“Aria from Sappho," need no en
dorsement by paper or pen for 
this gifted music teacher.

been raised in the. 
year. He raised eight 

lift high grade pea 
Ths grade e^tbl*

entirely to the fact that 
vested carefully and 

right 8m s. As a 
Anderson is getting $10. 
per ton than other 

b  i* to be
his energy and efforts, 
is no bettor advertisement 
county than to be able 
such high class prodactc.
speak for thorn selves.

----------------------_

New School Heave at
8. A. Elliott, school 

In ths Dersno district,
81, was in town ths tetter 
the week to complete 
mente for building the n 
building at that place 

Thk state has ftp 
$800 toward the buiidi 
$100 baa already been 
popular subscription. 1 
pact to have money to 
modern frame school bouse 
will be s credit to the com

A W J dinner was 
served Friday by 

Mm. J. Moore, 
Pft*

steely and the children have 
w* with MMwsd Interact

The school b  freqaedtly visited 
by tbS patrons which is very en- 
cofifigteg to the pupils and 
teadter.

HONOB BOLL 
grads, Clara Lewis, 

grade, Stain Moors, 
grade, Leo Kqger.Hny 

en Trigg, George Lewis.
Nellie Moore, John 

.>*0* .
grade,Clarence Moore, 

v̂ iwsv grade, Ralph Trigg, WiJ- 
Us Thompson, Jennie Moore,

« m » . Althn Lewis. Teacher.
y ' f r —i-

be

Methodist Church

Rev. W. U  McIntosh v 
prevent Sunday, Jan. 17tb, with 
his abb singer L. J. Anderson to 
assist ue in sco-operative revival 
meeting- They come to us from 
Inks, Mis*. They are evangel
ists of rare 
recognised 

We ask 
and hearty 
the chnstian 
much into the 
shall reap largely.

A ~

wmm
MB

and are ao 
t toe South

hrs
us put 

we

C. Bell, Pastor.
mviBS

mk
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

No. 1044.
Whereas, on Novaisbar, 2nd 1914, in 

esoM No. 1044 pending in tbn District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Dint riot of 
the State of New Mexico, in end for 
Boonernlt county, wherein Florence 
Maze; la plaintiff and Homer Wright 
ta defendant, the plaintiff recovered 
a judfment and decree foreclosing

Mrs. Mary Ballantyne, s teach
er In the Taiben schools, waa s 
business visitor here Friday and 
Saturday

The election Monday in this 
prsoenct results in J P. Hender
son, being elected Justice of the 
Peace and IiOuie Anderson, con
stable

Who is Runaway June?”

Baptist
Last Sunday was

ths Baptist church. Ths 
gregattoo in ths

'| S i
Rsgnbr service# next

morning. No evening' 
account revival raveling at |$n 
Methodist church. I hope all 
Baptists will be at the mswfag 
services and attend tbs protract
ed meeting at night. y.\

Rsv. B. B. Lewis gave a lect
ure on Tuesday night at our 
cheroh of grant merit,

Caras to our church when it 
seems good to jrou and I will am 
sura you a waterage,

$r. B. Dawn. Pastor. '*

G. W. Dye and Pnul Em tag* r, 
fitrectom in 8 m  Claudell school 
fibtrid number 97 were in totrn 

few days ago transecting the 
buss for building 

nswscbooihouse st that piece 
stats appropriation of $800. 

has been a scared, $150. has been 
the people of the 

more will be forth- 
iag if mtoessary. Work 

me ace at once and 
district will have * neat 

tlve frame school

"9 ',f

Ths following teachers took 
the mid-winter examination here 
last week: Miss Mae Adams, 
Lalmode; A. 8. Croom, Dereno; 
Mr*. L. E. Davies, Taihsn. Mlsa 
Nora Kellp, Elida Fred L. Ohr 
Lacy; Will A. Palmer, Garrison; 
Jnale L. Palmer, Causey; Miss 
Fettcb Shaw, Nobe: J. W Tsy- 
ter. Nobs, and J. W. King, Por-

mortgage dead executed sod delivered 
by said defeedaat to plaintiff, whose 
name was formerly Florence Weir, tor 
the sum of V316.17 upon the following 
described real estate to wit: The N.l 
of the NE. 1-4 of Seo. 24 Twp. 2 a. H. 
SS e. N. M. P. in Booeevelt county, N. 
M. with all Improvements thereon, 
Mid mortgage being recorded at page 
113 of Book “ K”  o f Mortgage deed 
record* of Roosevelt county, N. M 
That the amount of Mid decree at date 
of n i l  hereinafter mentioned will be 
S325.35, end alao all coat of suit aud 
east of Mle; and whereas, said under- 
•Igaed w m  appointed by the court in 
mid decree a* vpeoial maiteiv and di-

Wharass, ia Mid decree the under- 
tigned, George C. Dean, w m  appointed 
by the court m  Bpecial Oommiasioner, 
rawed to advert}*! and Mil said 
property a* provided by law and to ap
ply the proceed* of *ucb Mle in eel- 
tlement of plnintiff'* said judg
ment and coat of suit.

Therefore, by virtue of M id  judg
ment and decree and the power vested 
in me a* Bpecial Master, I will, 
on the 9tb day of Feb., 1915, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock P. M . at the North
east front door of tbe Court house, in 
the Town of Portaies, New Mexico, 
n II said described real estate to 
tbe highest bidder, for cash, for the 
purpose of satisfying said judgment, 
and cents of suit.

Witness my hand this the 2)th day 
of Jan. 1915
A— It. Ben Smith

Special Master

Messrs Haskev| and Sports
man of the Pleasant View* com
munity were here Wednesday.

. •, -4 ----------------------------- i|p|
In the District Court cl Roosevelt

county, N. M.
James F. Germany, Plaintiff,

vs. No. 1072 j
Lloyd A. Campbell, the unknowntwirs 
of Jsmoa 8. Campbell, ri OMMd, sod 4 l  
unknown claimants of interest is J 
premises adverse to plaintiff, demands.

Tb* State of New Mexioo to the Mid 
defendants, Lloyd A, Campbell, tbe 
unknown heirs of James A  Campbell, 
deceased, sod unknown clsimsnte of 
Interest of interest in the premises ad
vene to tbe plaintiff, ere hereby no
tified that suit to quiet the title of tb* 
plaintiff to tbe W. 1-2 of Sec. *7 in Twp 
2 s. R. 33 e. N. M. P. M. ban been com
menced against them tn tbe district 
oourt of Roosevelt county, N. it. bjr 
said plaintiff.

Said plaintiff state* in hiaeomptslnt 
that he is the owner of tbe tee simple 
title to Mid tract of land and that 
said defendants make some claim to 
said premises adverse to tbe estate o f 
tbe plaintiff, and he prays that plain
tiff’s title and estate la said land b* 
established against any adverse ohtiw 
of the defendants and that defendant* 
be barred and forever estopped horn 
baving-or claiming any right or title 
to said premises.

Said defendants are further aotifted 
that unless they enter tbelr appear
ance in Mid on or before March, 9th, 
1915, plaintiff will apply to tbe oourt 
for the relief damsndedin the couplet 
and Judge ment will be rentes b e n . 
against them by default.

T. K. Mears is tbe stterorney for 
plaintiff and bis PustoOee aad busiest* 
address it Protales, N. M.
Witoes the hand aud seal of said oonrt 
this, Jan. 14tb, 191&.

C. P M1TCHRLL
tSeaU Ottrit

By J. W. BAlXOW.
4 . teraiFrl

Notice for Publication.
Nee cost laad Department of the latcrierFort sumner. N M, Jau 12 ISIS.Notice u hereby given that (w W  MakteM of Stein N. M. who, oe Hey. ft, 1SI eeS, 

,1 No. WM tor Lot* t Sooth. Reege 13. «eat e ACdl HLwrlel a# Ia t. «». a. a>*.

homantead entry.eerlal No. OBSS^Ior le t s  
NWX Sec. ~ twp 3 Sooth. Reage A  M  
oa Feb IJth i'IJmn.ln 
tor 5 * .  1-4 Ser 
Mexico Kriacipal Meridiaa.

■otice of intention le make final U  
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A nnounce* that the Central Power Plajnt will start operations for irrigation 
service promptly on March 1 st A$ contracts for power entered into be

fore July 1st will be considered as originating on March 1st, and in considera
tion of the extremely low rates which this Company is giving its customers and 
the fact that the power service will start promptly on March 1st, for serving 
these customers, the minimum rate will be applied from the 1 st o f March on. 
The minimum rate where power is not used during a given month applies for 
the payment of power in the succeeding months o f the season. There is no ad
vantage in delaying your power contracjt and it will be a matter o f great as
sistance to the management o f this Company to have you execute your power 
contract before the 1st o f March. [, '
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The repair gang starts out working on February 1st.. If there is any work to be done on your motor 
or pump arrange for it promptly, to avoid delay and enable the Company to arrange its schedule.
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